The Past

... has seen much of the World's finest materials sold at Harmer's Auction Rooms — notably the collections of
Alfred H. Caspary
William L. Moody III
Louise Boyd Dale
Caroline Prentice Cromwell

The Future

... brings many fine collections to our Galleries, already scheduled for the New Year:

January 13th, 14th, 15th, 1958
General Auction with many interesting rarities.

January 20th, 21st, 22nd, 1958
United States, an outstanding sale with many big rarities of both 19th and 20th Century.

February 3rd, 4th, 5th, 1958
The "Albert W. Claffin" Collection of British Commonwealth, by order of the Beneficiary, Mrs. Harriet Claffin; a very interesting "old time" property, with many unusual items, and very strong in British North America.

February 10th, 11th, 12th, 13th, 1958
A Valuable Collection of United States, offered by order of Mr. Donald C. McCreery of Denver, Colorado, including extensive range of Revenues.

Always

... we offer the finest auction services to both buyer and vendor alike. Send for free catalogues and booklets to

H. R. HARMER, Inc.
The "Caspary" Auctioneers
6 West 48th Street New York 36, N.Y.
WANTED
Canadian Semi Official
Air Stamps
Canadian Revenues
Canadian Stamps of all
kinds for
Outright Purchase for Cash
Or For
Sale At Auction

JOHN W. NICKLIN
110 West 42nd St.,
New York 36, N.Y.

Canada & Provinces
British Empire
United Nations

Drop me a line to-day and I will send
you some really interesting approval
selections. Good material only as I do
not handle any junk.

Your want list for any of the above
items will be promptly filled.

For a friendly deal and complete per-
sonalized service write to-day to:

K. M. Robertson
307 Murray St., Port Arthur Ont.
CPS - NPS - SCEC - BNAPS - LPA - PIB

What is your Collection worth?

$100.
$1,000.
$10,000.
$100,000.

When selling, get a cash offer
from Harry Martin Jr.

EMPIRE STAMP CORP. LTD.
1150 YONGE STREET, TORONTO
30th Annual Convention and Exhibition of

The Canadian Philatelic Society

Empress Hotel, Victoria, B.C.
May 9-10-11, 1959

Host Clubs

Greater Victoria Philatelic Society
&

Vancouver Island Philatelic Society

The wheels are turning! Preparations for VICPEX 1958 are well under way. Not only in Victoria, but all over British Columbia plans are being carried out to make 1958, the province's Centennial Year, a gala one. The Canadian Philatelic Society, represented by the VICPEX Committee, has a large part in these Centennial plans.

Victoria, the City of Gardens, will be at its flowering best in the Spring of 1958, to welcome the many visitors to the Canadian Philatelic Society's 50th Annual Convention and Exhibition. All of us here in British Columbia's beautiful capital, believe that we shall create a perfect setting for VICPEX and truly live up to our slogan of THE BEST IN THE WEST!

In the accompanying photograph, taken at a recent VICPEX Committee meeting, Secretary W. A. Teare, Vice-Chairman W. H. Watson, Chairman A. R. C. Wildig and Treasurer M. Davies are seen discussing VICPEX.

Every member of the two host clubs, Greater Victoria Philatelic Society and Vancouver Island Philatelic Society, is firmly behind the General Committee and lending all the support possible. Recently, a local collector, J. Baines Lewis, honoured us with a donation of $50, for a cash prize to be awarded to the best British Colonial Exhibit (except G. B. and Canada) entered in VICPEX by a C.P.S. member resident in B.C. Suffice it to say that all sub-committees are hard at work in close co-operation with each other: Programme, Advertising, Prospectus, Publicity, Prizes, and some big plans for the Juniors.

There will be more VICPEX news in the future. In the meantime, as our President said recently: "Let our Slogan be: VICTORIA AND VICPEX IN '58". So keep the dates, May 9-10-11 open for a never-to-be-forgotten event!
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The Editor Speaks Out....

Generally speaking, THE CANADIAN PHILATELIST's "New Look" has been well received, but we must admit that, in some quarters, we have heard some criticism, the main tenor of which is that it is a "cheap-looking" job.

Your Editor is in agreement, up to a point, but let us look into some of the facts of life. The only income your Society receives comes from the $3.00 dues its members - you, You and YOU - pay each year.

We have a thousand members, so we receive $3,000 each year. Printing "C.P." in letter-press has cost us well over $3,000 a year. Most of you will doubtless recall Mr. McAlvaher's very sensible homily on spending more than one's income, so there is no need for us to enlarge upon that point. The present printing of "C.P." by the offset-litho method costs us less than $2,000 a year, so long as you have an Editor or some person who is willing and able to do the typing, setting-up, pasting, cutting, and so on. Need we say more?

However, in October, we had the pleasure of visiting Dr. N. O. Boyd, of Windsor, and spending with him, and many of the Windsor people, a most interesting day. Your Editor was certainly most fascinated and interested in the printing press that Dr. Boyd has in his home, and on which he turns out that wonderful, and intriguing, little publication the WINDSOR Y BULLETIN, and on which he also prepares ads and other items of great, very great, help to your Editor and C.P.

On the way home, an idea came into our head. The Society could purchase a small press, new or second-hand, with all the necessary equipment, fonts, cases, quoins, furniture, chases, forms, and so on, and under the direction of the Editor, a small committee of three or four willing workers could take on the responsibility of printing and shipping C.P. every two months.

We must have, in the Toronto area, some two or three hundred members, and it is more than likely that a number of these have some knowledge of printing and lay-out.

How many would come forward, and, as a labour of love, agree to constitute a committee and look after the printing of C.P. as described above?

... Steady now... don't all rush at once... three or four would be sufficient... the line forms on the left...

Our readers will find, in this issue, two new features. One is the reproduction of the "Favourite Page" of one of our members. The other is the reproduction, on our cover, of a very interesting cover. Both of these features are accompanied by a short explanatory notice. Our thanks go out to our two members, G. C. Baugild, of Halifax, and Stuart Johnstone, of Vancouver, two of Canada's keenest collectors, for their kindness in allowing us to reproduce some of their treasures. We hope to call on some other members and ask for their assistance in this wise a little later on.

No doubt, most of our members will have become aware of the rapid rise in values of the stamps of Israel, United Nations and Vatican City. Many have doubtless profited by these somewhat rapid increases. But we can but wonder how much of these rises is due to the sudden acceleration of the demand by collectors. Somehow or other, we fancy that they are mainly the result of some speculator or "investor", who suddenly realized that the stamps of these countries were issued in relatively very limited quantities, and started buying them up everywhere he could lay his hands upon them. Then dealers, always very sensitive to market demands, started to jack up their prices, and the rush was on. It would be a very great relief to all collectors everywhere if these speculators or investors were to limit their operations to the stock market, and leave the stamp business to real collectors and dealers.

As your Editor writes these lines, the month of December has started and by the time they reach our members, we shall be in 1956. We look forward with anticipation to 1956 and wish all our readers and all the members of the Canadian Philatelic Society a very Happy and Prosperous New Year and Good Hunting to All. Continued on Page 10

The Mistress: Well, Chang, did you put a stamp on the cover before posting it, as I told you?

Chang: No, missis. I put the letter in the letter-box when no one saw me and saved the money!
Canada 1868
The 'LARGE QUEENS'

By R.C. Martin

PAPER CLASSIFICATION

In the preceding article, we suggested that the various printings could be separated by examining the mesh or grain of the paper, with the manner in which the paper took the ink as an additional clue to proper allocation. We shall now expand this general idea and set up a grouping for these stamps.

From examining a considerable number of Large Queens, the following classification appears to be sufficiently inclusive without being choked for details:

GROUP 1 - Fibrous paper with no visible mesh.
GROUP 2a - Vertical diamond pattern mesh (watermarked type).
GROUP 2b - Vertical diamond pattern mesh (unwatermarked type).
GROUP 3 - Horizontal "normal" mesh.
GROUP 4 - Vertical "normal" mesh.
GROUP 5a - "lotting paper", very white, with scarcely visible horizontal mesh.
GROUP 5b - Laid paper showing typical laid lines pattern.
GROUP 5c - "Carton" paper, very thick, with "normal" horizontal mesh.
GROUP 5d - Alexander Pirie paper (script watermarked type).

Group 1

This group represents the earliest printing of all values, except the 1c yellow and the 5c, which were issued after the currency of this paper. Apparently, this first paper was not identical for all values, but we should consider the 1c brown, 2c and 3c as a sub-group which, in addition to showing no mesh pattern, may be described as always thin, fibrous, slightly yellowish, with the design showing strongly through the back of the stamp. The first printing of the 2c, 6c, 12½c and 15c, are on slightly thicker, but still fibrous, paper which is more grayish than yellowish, but the prime distinction remains - that is, lack of any apparent mesh pattern in the paper.

In addition, these early papers all have a slightly rough surface which tended to spread the ink, resulting in fuzzy impressions. Some of the later papers were smoother and more absorbent, and produced impressions that were very sharp compared to the first printings.

Plate varieties and shades will be considered later, but it should be noted at this point, that all 6c stamps have to be from Plate 1, and in a chocolate or deep brown colour, to be on this first paper, and that all 15c stamps on it are in the red-violet to deep red-violet colour. Neither of these statements applies in reverse, as 6c stamps from Plate 1 and red-violet 15c stamps do occur on other papers.

Again, it should be emphasized that this first paper is not necessarily the thinnest on which some of these stamps may be found. This is certainly true in the case of the 4c and 6c, in which later printings on very thin "normal" paper are thinner than the first paper, and collectors should be interested in getting examples of early and later printings, rather than accidentally thin and thick stamps from the same printing.

It is probably safe to assume that such differences in thickness of the same type of paper were due to the lack of quality control with the equipment in use at the time, and since paper was usually ordered by weight, as long as the average was correct, nobody would be concerned about getting gypped. Thus, from the same batch of paper, one very thin sheet plus one thicker than normal, could weigh the same as two sheets of average thickness, yet would produce three "paper varieties", if thickness alone were considered. While these varieties of the same printing of stamps are admittedly of interest to the advanced specialist, they should not be allowed to cloud the more important division of stamps into different printings on completely different types of paper.

As a purely personal opinion, the writer believes that the sub-numbers listed in Scott's Catalogue as "thin paper" varieties at a premium price are intended to apply to first printings which do justify a premium, and collectors should ensure that they get what they pay for, rather than just a very thin "normal" later printing which probably is not worth any premium at all.

Also as a personal opinion based on quantities seen, the writer feels that the 1c brown is more common on the "first" paper than on the later "normal" paper, which will be described under Group 3 heading. However, the reverse is true apparently and the premium prices therefore justified for the other values on the first thin paper.
Group 2a

Group 2a includes stamps printer on paper made by the firm of E & G Bothwell, which contains the name and "GLUTHA MILLS" watermark in two rows of block capitals, the complete watermark measuring about 5.6 x 1.4 inches, and appearing on about 13 stamps out of the sheet of 100. Individual letters of the watermark measure about .3 x .5 inches.

This paper could also be described as grayish, fairly thin, and not opaque. It is not the intention to emphasize descriptions of this kind, but in the case of stamps on this "Bothwell" paper, the majority do not show any watermark, and it will be necessary to distinguish them from some values in Group 2b. It should also be noted that stamps on "Bothwell" paper are worth a premium over those on normal paper, even though they do not show the watermark. Frequently such stamps can be picked up as normals and thus provide an inexpensive means of illustrating these rather scarce varieties.

The ½ brown, 2c, 3c, 6c plate 1, 12½c, and 15c red-violet, are all known with this watermark, and dated copies indicate that they were issued probably from August to October, 1868. In descending order of rarity, they likely should appear as 6c, 15c, 12½c, 2c, 3c, and 1c, compared to other stamps of the same denomination. On cover, they can frequently be identified by the mesh showing through on the face. Also, the paper surface was rough, and the design is therefore slightly fuzzy, and quite often the stamps give the impression of being taller and narrower than normal; this is actually the case, as this paper shrank from side to side, whereas the normal paper shrank from top to bottom.

You have probably noticed that the ½c was not included in the list of values appearing on watermarked paper. Several catalogues list it, sometimes without pricing it, and since the writer has not seen an example of it, the omission is intentional for the time being. The ½c does exist on paper with a vertical diamond mesh, however, but even this is rare, and from the fewer than half a dozen copies seen, it has so far been impossible to be sure that any were the "Bothwell" watermarked paper. Actually, they appear to be the same paper as that of Group 2b, although the writer's collection contains one example dated 1870, which is earlier than the period assumed for Group 2b.

Group 2b

Group 2b includes the ½c, 5c, and 15c gray-violet on paper with a strong vertical diamond mesh which is grayish, but thicker, harder, more opaque and with a smoother surface than that of Group 2a. There is no watermark.

The mesh pattern is remarkably similar to that of Group 2a, and particularly on the 5c stamps, it is often visible on the face. The hard, smoother surface, however, took the ink well, producing sharply defined impressions with none of the fuzzy aspect of the watermarked paper. In addition, the 15c stamps so far seen on Group 2b paper are in the typical gray-violet shade of the latter 1870's, a shade that does not exist on the watermarked paper.

While the ½c and 15c seem to be very scarce on this paper, our observations are that over 95% of the 5c stamps of 1875 were printed on it, but the writer is not aware that there has been any previous mention that the commonest paper of the 5c is a pronounced vertical diamond mesh type. Probably, most collectors have the idea that the 5c stamps look taller and narrower than most other "Large Queens", and as in the Group 2a stamps, this is due to the paper shrinking from side to side.

Summarizing Group 2b, it is emphasized that all stamps belonging to this group are on paper with a pronounced vertical diamond mesh. However, there is still more to learn about this group. The existence of the ½c with watermark has still to be proven and it would be interesting to know why the most common paper of the 5c is of such a remarkably similar pattern. Of course, the important reason for the average collector to be able to recognize this paper is that all values, except the 5c, are worth a premium, even when they do not show any of the watermark, and serve to illustrate the type when it is impossible to have a watermarked example. Chronologically, the watermarked stamps fit in early in 1868, judging by dated copies seen, so that Group 2b is probably in its proper order as far as date of issue is concerned; tentatively, at least, Group 2b will be considered to belong around 1875, although the ½c stamp mentioned earlier creates a minor mystery.

Information about the existence of dated copies of the ½c in Group 2a or 2b, and the 15c on Group 2b paper, will be welcomed, as will comment from other collectors about the diamond mesh paper of the 5c. In the next article, we will continue the paper classification of the "Large Queens" with a discussion of the "normal" paper.

MEMBERS' CORNER

AN APPEAL FROM BRANTFORD

CANADA STUDY GROUP

BEING FORMED IN THIS AREA. Interested collectors write for information to

J. Barchino
Box 133
Brantford, Ont.
done with it. These stamps were pro-
duced over a period of nearly forty
years, and the shades vary immensely.
Those listed in the catalogue are at
best but groups, and the collector can
take what he likes.

All the stamps from Die I had the
upper corners filled in with Maltese
Cross designs, as also were some of
the plates from Die II. Later, additional
check letters were substituted in the
upper corners. This feature will be
dealt with later. The catalogue gives
the differences between the two dies,
and it is not proposed to repeat this
information. The form of issue is
obvious; the imperfs. are imperf., and
the two gauges of perforation can be
separated by the usual method, though
with experience, they can be recognized
at sight.

Let us imagine you are sorting your
penny reds prior to identifying them.
To begin with, split them into three
groups, the imperforates, perforated
with Maltese Crosses in the upper cor-
ners, and perforated with check letters
in all four corners.

All of the stamps with Maltese Crosses
in the upper corners had check letters
in the form of serifed capitals in the
lower corners which have certain iden-
tifiable characteristics and are divi-
ded into four main groups, which are
known as Alphabets I, II, III and IV.
The letters in Alphabet IV were engra-
ved directly on to the plate, but the
others were applied by means of punches.
The illustrations show the general fea-
tures of the letters in each alphabet.
Generally speaking, the letters in I
are small and fine, in II larger and
heavier, in III taller and proportion-
ately more narrower, while those in IV
are the largest of them all. It should
also be remembered that all letters J
with a square foot are from Alphabet I
(although not all Js in this alphabet
are "square"), as also are letters R
formed by a P with a long tail added by
hand.

THE IMPERFORATE ISSUES

We will now take the first of our
three groups of stamps, the imperfor-
ates. These are all from Die I, all
are on paper with small Crown water-
mark, and, except for one small early
printing, on paper showing signs of
bluing, which, in some cases, appears
as a very deep or greenish-blue. These
stamps were printed from plates 1, 2,
5, 6, 9, 10 and 11, which had already
been used for the Penny Black, and

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ALPHABET</th>
<th>ALPHABET</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I II III I II III</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A A A A A A A A</td>
<td>K K K K K K K K</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B B B B B B B B</td>
<td>L L L L L L L L</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C C C C C C C C</td>
<td>M M M M M M M M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D D D D D D D D</td>
<td>N N N N N N N N</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E E E E E E E E</td>
<td>O O O O O O O O</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F F F F F F F F</td>
<td>P P P P P P P P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G G G G G G G G</td>
<td>Q Q Q Q Q Q Q Q</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H H H H H H H H</td>
<td>R R R R R R R R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I I I I I I I I</td>
<td>S S S S S S S S</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J J J J J J J J</td>
<td>T T T T T T T T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Diagram of the distinctive letterings of the Alphabets
also from plates 12 to 175, inclusive. All of the plates, up to and including 131, have Alphabet I check letters, while those from 132 to 175 are Alphabet II. When it is realized that the first of the Alphabet II plates, No. 132, was not registered until February 5th, 1852, and that in 1854 stamps were being issued in perforated sheets, the much greater scarcity of copies with Alphabet II will be apparent.

THE PERFORATED ISSUES

Our second group, the perforated stamps with Maltese Crosses in the upper corners, have to be divided into six groups: (a) Small Crown, Perf. 16; (b) Small Crown, Perf. 14; (c) Large Crown, Perf. 16, blued; (d) Large Crown Perf. 14, blued; (e) Large Crown Perf. 16, white; and (f) Large Crown, Perf. 14, white.

It should be noted here that in 1846 Henry Archer produced a machine with which he roulettet a certain number of stamps from plates 70 and 71. These are very rare and outside the scope of the average collector. He then invented a perforating machine which was used for experiments between 1848 and 1857, and certain perforation trials were also made under Government auspices. The stamps so perforated are also rarely seen, but they were made available to Members of Parliament and a number of sheets were used up by being put on sale in the normal way. A satisfactory technique having been evolved, stamps were perforated as a regular thing and were first officially put on sale on January 28th, 1854.

We now come back to our two lots of stamps watermarked Small Crown, and both of these can now be further subdivided into stamps from Die I and Die II.

The stamps from Die I, Perf. 16, may be found with Alphabet I (plates 79, 90, 92-101, 105 and 115) from the Archer trial perforations. The regularly-issued stamps in this sub-division all have Alphabet II check letters and come from plates 155, 157, 160-204, and Reserve Plates 1 to 6. These last were plates specially made for use in emergencies only.

Stamps from Die I, Perf. 14, with Alphabet I, came from Government perforation trials, the regularly-issued stamps having Alphabet II letters. These letters came from plates 157, 163, 166, 169, 176, 178, 182, 184-204, and Reserve plates 1 to 6.

All of the stamps in Die II, Small Crown watermark, perf. 16, have Alphabet II check letters. Copies on covers dated before January 28th, 1854, come from Government trial perforations, but such items are excessively rare. The regularly-issued stamps are from plates 1 to 13 inclusive. The Die II stamps, Small Crown, Perf. 14, were all regularly issued. Plates 1 to 25 were used, Alphabet II check letters being found on stamps from plates 1 to 21, and Alphabet III on plates 22 to 25.

We now come to the stamps on blued paper with Large Crown watermark. Those Perf. 16 are all from Die II, with Alphabet II, and come from plates 1 to 13. The stamps Perf. 14 are also all from Die II, but Alphabet II and III are found: Alphabet II, plates 1 to 21; Alphabet III, plates 22 to 48.

Having now finished all the stamps on blued paper, we come to our last two groups, those on white paper perf. 16 and perf. 14. Some of the early printings were on a yellowish, rather than a white, paper, but such copies show no signs of blueing and are treated as being in the same group. All are from Die II and all have Large Crown watermark.

The stamps perforated 18 all have Alphabet II letters, and come from plates 27, 34, 36, 41, 44, 52 and 55-61. Those in this group Perf. 14 may be seen with letters from Alphabet II, III or IV. The Alphabet II stamps come from two more reserve plates, 15 and 16; those from 15 have the letters placed low in the corner squares, while those from 16 are towards the top. Alphabet III check letters are found on the bulk of this issue, and these come from plates 27, 49, 52 and 53, 55-68 and reserve plate 17. Finally, the engraved Alphabet IV letters may be seen on stamps from plates 50 and 51.

The idea behind the insertion of check letters in the lower corners of each stamp was to guard against forgery, it being considered likely that potential forgers would not go to the expense of making a plate to produce 200 impressions, but being more likely to use very small plates. If, therefore,
numbers of letters all bearing stamps with the same check letters were noticed in the course of post, the suspicions of the authorities would be aroused and investigations started.

CHECK LIST OF BASIC ISSUES
Maltese Crosses in Upper Corners

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Die</th>
<th>Alphabet</th>
<th>Wmk.</th>
<th>Separation</th>
<th>Blazed or Date of</th>
<th>S.G. No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Imperf.</td>
<td>Blazed 10.2.1851</td>
<td>7-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>P16</td>
<td>Blazed 1850</td>
<td>106</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>I</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>P14</td>
<td>Blazed 1853</td>
<td>161</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>Imperf.</td>
<td>Blazed 1852</td>
<td>12-12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>P16</td>
<td>Blazed 28.1.1854</td>
<td>17 &amp; 18-14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>P14</td>
<td>Blazed Jan. 1854</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>P16</td>
<td>Blazed Mar. 1855</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>LC</td>
<td>P16</td>
<td>Blazed Feb. 1856</td>
<td>24 &amp; 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>LC</td>
<td>P14</td>
<td>Blazed May 1855</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>LC</td>
<td>P14</td>
<td>Blazed Aug. 1855</td>
<td>29-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>H</td>
<td>LC</td>
<td>P14</td>
<td>White 1856</td>
<td>405</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>SC</td>
<td>P14</td>
<td>Blazed 1855</td>
<td>24 &amp; 25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>LC</td>
<td>P16</td>
<td>Blazed 1855</td>
<td>29-33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>LC</td>
<td>P16</td>
<td>White Dec. 1857</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H</td>
<td>III</td>
<td>LC</td>
<td>P16</td>
<td>White Nov. 1858</td>
<td>37-41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I</td>
<td>IV</td>
<td>LC</td>
<td>P14</td>
<td>White 1851</td>
<td>42</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

This seems to have achieved its purpose, but as the obliterator did not always cancel stamps in exactly the same place, it was found, as early as 1852, that the uncancelled parts of stamps which had been once used were being joined to defraud the revenue; two carefully-joined parts of stamps stuck on a letter would not normally be noticed. Rowland Hill recorded this fact in his diary and in August 1852 a Mr. Robert Smith, who was in charge of the London District Post at that time, made the suggestion of substituting for the Maltese Crosses in the upper corner, the same check letters that appeared in the lower corners, but in reverse order, an expedient that would make "joining" very difficult indeed.

Nothing was done right away, and it was not until towards the end of 1857, just a hundred years ago, that it was decided to make the change. At the same time, it was also decided that the plate numbers, which heretofore had only appeared in the sheet margins, should also be engraved on each stamp. These were placed in the interlacing flanking the Royal portrait. A rough essay showing these features was prepared and distributed to postmasters incorporated in a circular sent to them in July 1858, announcing the proposed changes, and giving the reasons for their innovation, concluding with the information: "Two penny labels with these alterations will shortly be issued, and the change will ultimately be extended to the Penny and other labels." Actually, the penny stamp with check sses in the upper corners was numbered 68, which was registered on January 18th, 1858, and no further penny plates were made until 1861, when the first with the changes in frame were registered. The printers, therefore, had to maintain supplies with the plates they already had, which accounts for the use of plates 50 and 51 with Alphabet IV, which had been produced experimentally in 1856 and not used until 1861, and also for the employment of the three reserve plates.

Plates numbered from 69 to 228 were made with impressions bearing four check letters, but not all of these were used. Plates, 69, 70 and 77 were never registered, but trial sheets were taken from them, which, as they showed defects, resulted in the plates not being approved. Although these trial sheets were supposed to have been destroyed, it is an undoubted fact that at least one sheet of stamps from plate 77 did get into circulation. It follows therefore, that while most improbable it is not entirely impossible, that copies of stamps from the other three plates await discovery. Two other plates, 126 and 128, were also rejected, but it is impossible for copies from either of these plates to exist. Plate 225 was the last actually used, for about one month only; plates 226-228, though laid down, were never registered because, in the meantime, the printing contract passed from Perkins, Bacon and Petch to T. De Le Rue & Co., and the era of surface-printed penny stamps began. All of the stamps with check

Continued on Page 16
The Realm of Stamps

by Monitor

Probably the most significant happening in Canadian philately during the past few weeks was the realization that there will be no more Plate Blocks.

The PRESS stamp, which is to be issued on January 22nd, will be printed without plate numbers. A change in the system of control of the manufacture and distribution of postage stamps, resulted in the printing of plate numbers on each pane of stamps being unnecessary.

During November, regular issue four and two cent stamps were printed and distributed without any plate number reference or manufacturer’s inscription appearing on the panes. The PRESS stamp will be the first of the special or commemorative issues to be so printed.

This means that from now on, all new postage stamp printing plates will not indicate the plate number inscription on the selvedge. Those printing plates that are still usable and display the plate number will continue in use until they are worn or replaced with a new design.

For example, the printing plates used for the higher denominations, 7c to $1, plates 1 & 2, will continue in use and will continue to print the plate number inscription as in the past, until these plates are worn or replaced, but from this time on, whenever new printing plates are made, they will print panes of stamps without the plate number inscription.

The news came as quite a surprise to plate block collectors. For example, in Montreal, the appearance of the 4c panes without plate numbers created much speculation and some felt that they had discovered a valuable variety, perhaps remembering the case of the sheets of the Geo.V 2d value of Great Britain which were issued around 1912 without controls and which variety gained catalogue status.

It is not proposed here to comment on the merits or demerits of Plate Block collecting. Modern Canadian plate blocks have, however, little philatelic significance, unlike the British control numbers of the early Georgian period, which definitely indicated the work of the different printers.

However, with the cessation of the marginal inscriptions, something which, incidentally, also happened in Australia only a little time ago, there will probably be fewer adherents to the cult of plate block collecting. Some collectors may, however, continue to take the four corner positions of the new stamps, so that if ever a marginal inscription is again added to the selvedge of the panes, there would be continuity in their collections.

On the whole, most serious philatelists will welcome the decision to cease the practice of printing the marginal inscriptions on Canada’s stamps.

Trials began in December of the new machine to face letters automatically in the Southampton Post Office, which was described in the last issue. Specially marked stamps to be used as part of the experiment, were issued on November 18, 3d., 1d., 1½d., 2d., 2½d. and 3d. denominations, and were issued both in sheets and rolls. The special marking on the stamps consisted of lines of graphite 1/32 of an inch wide, printed on the backs of the stamps, underneath the gum. The 2d. stamp has one line of graphite and the other values two. These special stamps were placed on sale at post offices within a 25-30 miles radius of Southampton and will remain on sale until further notice.

Among the many new issues that have recently appeared, perhaps the most attractive has been the Whooping Crane stamp issued by the United States on November 22, which is illustrated opposite. This stamp is most pleasing in appearance and colouring, and was printed on the Giori press. It was on first day sale at Corpus Christi, Texas, New Orleans and New York, the latter to coincide with the ASDA show at which Wildlife Conservation was the theme of this year’s exhibition.
Recent New Issues of Topical Interest
My Favourite Page

by G. C. Baugild

We have a desire to appreciate and admire that which is "first" and "it is over one hundred years old", and so it is with the Threepenny Beaver Imperforate, which was the first Canadian stamp issued in 1851, one hundred and seven years ago, and is with the first three stamps of "My Favourite Page."

The various shades of red, the varieties of handmade laid paper of 1851 and wove papers of 1852, and the endless searching for wider margins, all add to the fascination of collecting these lovely stamps.

The die of the "Threepenny" was modified in 1858, from sterling to decimal currency, and new plates for the Five Cent Beaver were prepared. These stamps make up the lower portion of "My Favourite Page."

The numerous shades of vermilion, the re-entries, the many plate flaws, on these stamps, make them attractive to all serious collectors of Canada's 19th Century. The many types of cancellations, targets, two and four ring numerals, 1 to 60 in the 2-ring, and 1 to 52 in the 4-ring, are sufficient to keep you searching for years to acquire a sizeable collection.

These lovely and interesting stamps can be called "favourites" in any man's collection.

I have been a member of the Nova Scotia Stamp Club for over thirty years (I still have my 1925 membership card) and have served as Treasurer for eight years.

I am a member of BNAPS and have the honour and privilege of being the "Down East" Regional Director of the CPS.

My collection consists of George V, George VI and Queen Elizabeth II, of B.W.I, complete, also Plate Blocks of Canada and, of course, 19th Century B.N.A.

a never-flagging interest.

Great men, superb scenery and historic incidents, are all depicted with taste and imagination. Small wonder then that - in spite of those costly classics - Switzerland seems certain to retain the high place she holds in stamps are among the most colourful the affections of the Royal Philatelic and tasteful in the world, providing Society and of the humble beginner.

(Courtesy The Philatelic Magazine)
# MEMBERSHIP DIRECTORY - 1958

## HONORARY LIFE MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1254</td>
<td>A. H. Abbott</td>
<td>Box 164</td>
<td>Beaver Lodge, Alta.</td>
<td>Chatham, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>998</td>
<td>Dr. H.S. Barlow</td>
<td>14 Victoria Avenue</td>
<td>Chatham, Ont.</td>
<td>Chatham, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3500</td>
<td>B. L. Baulch</td>
<td>29 Indian Valley Trail</td>
<td>Port Credit, Ont.</td>
<td>Port Credit, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>967</td>
<td>M. Bédard</td>
<td>5165 rue Fabre</td>
<td>Montréal 24, P.Q.</td>
<td>Montréal 24, P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3642</td>
<td>Mrs. Chas. Brisley</td>
<td>310 South J Street</td>
<td>Lake Worth, Florida</td>
<td>Lake Worth, Florida</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>365</td>
<td>Herbert Buckland</td>
<td>Box 252</td>
<td>Port Perry, Ont.</td>
<td>Port Perry, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>317</td>
<td>C. T. Butcher</td>
<td>536 Stewart St.</td>
<td>Peterborough, Ont.</td>
<td>Peterborough, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1212</td>
<td>R. J. Duncan</td>
<td>Box 118</td>
<td>Armstrong, B.C.</td>
<td>Armstrong, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>P. W. Geen</td>
<td>323 John St.</td>
<td>Belleville, Ont.</td>
<td>Belleville, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3653</td>
<td>Wm. Gladish</td>
<td>75 Belmont Ave.</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ont.</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3580</td>
<td>Fred C. Green</td>
<td>95 Gottingham St.</td>
<td>Toronto 7, Ont.</td>
<td>Toronto 7, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>834</td>
<td>E. A. Greenleaf</td>
<td>10 Foundry St.</td>
<td>Belleville, Ont.</td>
<td>Belleville, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>166</td>
<td>Fred Jarrett</td>
<td>23 Donwoods Drive</td>
<td>Toronto 12, Ont.</td>
<td>Toronto 12, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1288</td>
<td>N. S. Spence</td>
<td>10918 - 86th Ave.</td>
<td>Edmonton, Alta.</td>
<td>Edmonton, Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3367</td>
<td>C. Woodhead</td>
<td>594 Driveway</td>
<td>Toronto 12, Ont.</td>
<td>Toronto 12, Ont.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NOVA SCOTIA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4778</td>
<td>J. A. Wilson</td>
<td>Box 40</td>
<td>Bass River, N.S.</td>
<td>Bass River, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6056</td>
<td>C. M. Davies</td>
<td></td>
<td>Bridgetown, N.S.</td>
<td>Bridgetown, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6511</td>
<td>Michael MacDonald</td>
<td>714 Winnifred Square</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3602</td>
<td>C. C. Baugild</td>
<td>115 Windsor St.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6620</td>
<td>H. P. Collins</td>
<td>402 Chubucto Rd.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4536</td>
<td>Miss C. A. Jones</td>
<td>Box 1133</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6754</td>
<td>Mrs. A. N. O'Brien</td>
<td>Box 993</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3385</td>
<td>Lt.-Col. G.S. Robertson</td>
<td>83 Oxford St.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6576</td>
<td>A. F. Smith</td>
<td>16 Woodhill St.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6328</td>
<td>Geo. C. Thompson</td>
<td>15 Parkwood Terrace</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6472</td>
<td>Mrs. G. A. Thompson</td>
<td>392 Robie St.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3386</td>
<td>C. L. Tovey</td>
<td>12 Dalhousie St.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3669</td>
<td>Gordon Whitlock</td>
<td>17 Vernon St.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5432</td>
<td>H. T. Gornall</td>
<td>Box 245</td>
<td>Hantsport, N.S.</td>
<td>Hantsport, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4761</td>
<td>C. F. Brown</td>
<td>Box 40</td>
<td>Middleton, N.S.</td>
<td>Middleton, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3900</td>
<td>Dr. J. E. Hiltz</td>
<td>Nova Scotia Sanatorium</td>
<td>Kings' Co., N.S.</td>
<td>Kings' Co., N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6515</td>
<td>Rev. F. G. Dowding</td>
<td>St. Michael's Rectory</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Petite Rivière Bridge, Lunenberg Co., N.S.</td>
<td>Lunenburg Co., N.S.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NEW BRUNSWICK

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3835</td>
<td>William H. Harris</td>
<td>Box 351</td>
<td>Pictou, N.S.</td>
<td>Pictou, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3871</td>
<td>G. F. Wrightman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Smith's Cove, Digby Co., N.S.</td>
<td>Smith's Cove, Digby Co., N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6536</td>
<td>Dr. H. V. Corbett</td>
<td>795 Prince St.</td>
<td>Truro, N.S.</td>
<td>Truro, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6598</td>
<td>R. F. McLellan</td>
<td>Box 45</td>
<td>Truro, N.S.</td>
<td>Truro, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6804</td>
<td>Dr. H.P. MacCormack</td>
<td>34 Charles St.</td>
<td>Truro, N.S.</td>
<td>Truro, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5094</td>
<td>R. M. Richardson</td>
<td>Box 292</td>
<td>West Hill, Pictou Co., N.S.</td>
<td>West Hill, Pictou Co., N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6690</td>
<td>John W. Cluie</td>
<td>14 Summer St.</td>
<td>Yarmouth, N.S.</td>
<td>Yarmouth, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3454</td>
<td>J. C. Higby</td>
<td>37 Porter St.</td>
<td>Yarmouth, N.S.</td>
<td>Yarmouth, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5557</td>
<td>L. E. Rodney</td>
<td>Box 250</td>
<td>Yarmouth, N.S.</td>
<td>Yarmouth, N.S.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6683</td>
<td>Fred D. Whitehouse</td>
<td>253 Main St.</td>
<td>Yarmouth, N.S.</td>
<td>Yarmouth, N.S.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## NEWFOUNDLAND

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6322</td>
<td>Gordon D. Vaughn</td>
<td>Box 150, RCAF Station</td>
<td>Chatham, N.B.</td>
<td>Chatham, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6609</td>
<td>Dr. Guy Tardif</td>
<td>55 Emerson St.</td>
<td>Edmundston, N.B.</td>
<td>Edmundston, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4204</td>
<td>W. S. McNeutl</td>
<td>History Dept., U.N.B.</td>
<td>Fredericton, N.B.</td>
<td>Fredericton, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3647</td>
<td>F. E. Risteen</td>
<td>122 Smythe St.</td>
<td>Fredericton, N.B.</td>
<td>Fredericton, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4701</td>
<td>A. Green</td>
<td>9 Ralph St.</td>
<td>Moncton, N.B.</td>
<td>Moncton, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6427</td>
<td>W. J. White</td>
<td>106 Bromley Ave.</td>
<td>Moncton, N.B.</td>
<td>Moncton, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6527</td>
<td>T. H. Clarke</td>
<td></td>
<td>Renforth, King's Co., N.B.</td>
<td>Renforth, King's Co., N.B.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Address                        | City          | Province
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>108 Prince William St.</td>
<td>Saint John</td>
<td>N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>144 Elliott Row</td>
<td>Saint John</td>
<td>N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Second St.</td>
<td>Saint John</td>
<td>N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 56, RCAF</td>
<td>Bagotville</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27 Frontenac, C.p.382</td>
<td>Baie Comeau</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>687 Victoria Drive</td>
<td>Baie d'Urfée</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 95</td>
<td>Beaureposière</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.p.99</td>
<td>Bedford</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 - 42nd Ave.</td>
<td>Bois-de-Filion</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 518</td>
<td>Buckingham</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C.p.308</td>
<td>Chateauguay</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150 Lower Woodlands</td>
<td>Chateauguay</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>526 rue Child, C.p.144</td>
<td>Coaticook</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19 Main St. West</td>
<td>Coaticook</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Four Winds</td>
<td>Como</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>King's Hall</td>
<td>Compton</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 20</td>
<td>Dorval</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26 Tulip Avenue</td>
<td>Dixville</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Apt. 3, Riverside</td>
<td>Dixville</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 De Salaberry St.</td>
<td>Dunnville</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Franklin Centre, Huntington Co.</td>
<td>Hull</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>681 Main St.</td>
<td>Lachute</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Birch Rd., R.R. 3</td>
<td>Mascouche</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 116</td>
<td>Montebello</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>678 Stuart Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1452 Mackay St., Apt. 3</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 504, Station B</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1215 Greene Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5196 Westbury Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4811 Colonial Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6297 Macdonald Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boveri Ltd.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1015 Beaver Hall Hill</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 335, Station B</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3375 place de Léry</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>820 University Tower Bldg.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 94, Station B</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6151 Cote St. Luc Rd. Apt. 311</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4811 Wilson Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93 Hillcrest Ave. Montreal-West</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Linton, Apt. 47</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1509 Sherbrooke St. W.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1265 Stanley St.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5259 St. Lawrence Blvd.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4828 Dorval Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1179 avenue Hope, Apt. 1</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>109 Sunnyside Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1465 William David Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>216 Brookfield Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4361 King Edward Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5720 Rand Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54 Oakland Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>185 Fairhaven Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>760 St. Antoine St.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4331 Beaconsfield Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 1033, Station B</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2037 Metcalfe St.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2039 McGill College Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>840 Marlborough Dr.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6896 Somerdale Ave.</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1889 rue St-Clément</td>
<td>Montreal</td>
<td>P.Q.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
QUEBEC (continued)

6062 W.A.G. Huxsel
6696 Mile Yvonne Juneau
4902 E.H. Knight
4596 N. Lagios
6152 Fred Lanz
4934 K.F. Lightfoot
6670 V.A. Linnell
4975 Dr. John R. Lochead
4820 Carl Mangold
5293 G. Marcus
4821 William W. Matthews
6097 Reside McCallum
6886 F. D. McMichael
6236 G.P. McVitty
6806 William Mills
5005 A. B. Muir
6310 John F. Muir
6776 G. E. Mundy
4981 John H. Neild

2701 De Beaurivage Montreal-South, P.Q.
1260 Bernard St. W.Apt.2 Montreal 8, P.Q.
11 Cedar Ave. Montreal 33, P.Q.
710 St. Catherine St. West Montreal 2, P.Q.
220 Redfern Ave. Montreal 6, P.Q.
4912 Glencairn Ave. Montreal 6, P.Q.
338a Roslyn Ave. Montreal 6, P.Q.
4281 Sherbrooke St. West Montreal 6, P.Q.
1495 St. James St. West Montreal 3, P.Q.
806 St. Zotique East Montreal 10, P.Q.
844 McChesnay Ave. Montreal 8, P.Q.
3 Lanadowne Gardens Montreal 33, P.Q.
206 Westminster Avenue Montreal 28, P.Q.
1015 Beaver Hall Hill Montreal 1, P.Q.
5214 Connaught Ave. Montreal 29, P.Q.
5030 Cote St. Luc, Apt. 102 Montreal 28, P.Q.
6551 Merton Rd. Montreal 29, P.Q.
1467 Oxford Ave. Montreal 28, P.Q.
Box 814, Central YMCA
1441 Drummond St.
279 Devon Ave.
283 Laurier Ave. West
4534 Marcil Ave.
294 ouest, Ste-Catherine
7000 Hochelaga
136 Balfour Ave.
6210 Somerled Ave.
233 Lakeshore Rd.
7461 Upper Lachine, Apt. 6
906 George V
3133 Daulac Rd.
4937 Kent Ave.
11 Winston Circle
41 Wicksteed Ave.
124 Oakwood Rd.
4927 Draper Ave.
3460 Simpson, Apt. 804
1509 Sherbrooke St. West
1525 Grand Blvd., Apt. 23
5020 MacDonald Ave., Apt. 104
3300 Cavendish Rd.
1509 Sherbrooke W., Apt. 67
15 rue Roberval
18 Box 185, Station B
310 rue Marquette
285 avenue Monk
6529 R.R.1, Ste-Marie Rd.

III

6119 A.E. Struthers
6621 Chas-F. Payan
6225 R. Edwin Elliott
6732 J.-B. Chartand
6068 H. Ste-Marie
6572 J. Sauvé
6058 A.O. Sears
5526 Eric J. Wain
3659 Frank Willcox
6724 W.J. Biore
6623 C.Frank Wellstead
6454 Mile T. Bellefeuille
5134 W.A. Lemmon

96 Royal Park, Box 171
St-Basile-sur-le-Lac, P.Q.
St-Hyacinthe, P.Q.
St-Johns, P.Q.
St-Jean, P.Q.
St-Jean, P.Q.
Ste-Anne-de-Bellevue, P.Q.
Ste-Anne-de-Bellevue, P.Q.
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q.
Shawinigan Falls, P.Q.
Quebec 3, P.Q.
Quebec 2, P.Q.
Quebec, P.Q.
Quebec 6, P.Q.
Quebec, P.Q.
IV

QUEBEC (continued)

3177 T. P. G. Shaw 1427 George St. Shawinigan Falls, P.Q.
4873 A. - A. Audet 221 King St. W. Sherbrooke, P.Q.
6528 A. C. Hill, B.A., M.D. 309 Dufferin Ave. Sherbrooke, P.Q.
6379 Kenneth F. Jackson 434 Victoria St. Sherbrooke, P.Q.
5397 Rev. Hector Lafrance 1050 Prospect Sherbrooke, P.Q.
6783 Jacques Bolvin 1279 Maxfield Sillery, P.Q.
6702 William W. Gutzman 38 Vinet Ave. Strathmore, P.Q.
3695 E. Nadon
3520 K. Park
6306 Dr. J. - J. Garneau Box 306 Témiscamingue, P.Q.
6467 Mlle Yvette Lord 1591 Blvd St-Louis Témiscamingue, P.Q.
6642 Jules Perron, M.A. 290 De Lavendrley Trois-Rivières, P.Q.
6646 Maurice Tellier 2690 Marie-Leneuf Trois-Rivières, P.Q.
6714 D. W. Bruce 638 Verdun 19, P.Q.
5531 Miss Lillian Wilson 1737 Crawford Bridge Verdun 19, P.Q.
6525 S. B. Kimber 32 Thurlow Rd. Verdun 19, P.Q.
6220 John C. Reid 437 Strathcona Ave. Westmount 6, P.Q.
4906 R. J. Sutherland 6 Park Place, Apt. 2 Westmount 6, P.Q.
6681 A. York Wilks 253 Melville Ave. Westmount 6, P.Q.
5435 S. McKenzie Paige 134 Arlington Ave. Westmount 6, P.Q.

ONTARIO

6110 H. D. Archibald 417 Main St., Box 142 Windsor Mills, P.Q.
6812 Stephen Ashley 98 Admiral Rd. Agincourt, Ont.
4738 C. J. Chaplin Box 142 Ajax, Ont.
1392 W. V. Crouse 762 Bar Point Amherstburg, Ont.
6571 Sydney G. Hancock 11 Birch Rd. Amherstburg, Ont.
6375 Maurice Waranuk 19 Melville St. Atikokan, Ont.
3673 A. E. L. Maughan Box 277 Aurora, Ont.
3870 B. H. Wert
5358 F/L R. K. Malott RCAF Station Avonmore, Ont.
6318 J. Skinner RCAF Station Aylmer, Ont.
6778 W. J. Bailey Box 64 Aylmer, Ont.
6085 James R. Brock 52 High St., Apt. 5 Barrie, Ont.
6374 M. G. Brooks Box 150 Barrie, Ont.
6765 H. S. Cuenen 93 Berczy St. Barrie, Ont.
5405 Dr. P. A. Scott 12 Dunlop St. West Barrie, Ont.
6020 Dr. Elsie A. Tuck 354 Codrington St. Barrie, Ont.
6799 J. Novak 73 Dundonald St. Barrie, Ont.
5473 P. S. Croft Box 12 Barrie, Ont.
5588 Milton Rose
6489 K. M. Day
6043 D. Greenleaf Jess 35 Oriole Park Ave. Beaverton, Ont.
5244 Donald Hillman 326 Dufferin Ave. Belleville, Ont.
6307 E. G. LaBarr 73 Dundas St. East Belleville, Ont.
6434 J. F. Lang 73 Dundas St. East Belleville, Ont.
6441 Charles D. Lundy 90 Catharine St. Belleville, Ont.
6302 George McIntosh 12 Mikell Ave. Belleville, Ont.
5097 A. S. Robb 44 Queen St. Belleville, Ont.
6666 R. J. Babb 246 Dufferin Ave. Belleville, Ont.
5157 Fred Kozlaf Box 321 Blair, Ont.
3791 W. A. Greenwood 37 Eldon Ave. Blenheim, Ont.
6762 R. N. Rathbun Box 120 Bolton, Ont.
6967 Gordon D. Lewis 37 Eldon Ave. Bowmanville, Ont.
6568 C. Homer Thompson 297 Main St. North Brampton, Ont.
3472 J. Barchino Box 133 Brampton, Ont.
4152 W. N. Benson 205 Sydenham St. Brampton, Ont.
3664 L. K. Bernhardt 135 Marlborough St. Brampton, Ont.
3943 Miss Mae Hanselman Box 304 Brantford, Ont.
3944 Bert Hasler 103 Charing Cross Brantford, Ont.
Elmore D. Taylor
3666

Earl N. Williams
6181

C.M.S. Stovel
5095

Paul L. Brown
6557

D. J. Woodside
3950

J. H. McKinnin
6746

C. Russell McNeil
3277

Kenneth J. Rice
6131

L. T. Watson
3888

K.D. Henderson
4862

Donald S. Butler
6316

Thomas O. Ellis
5109

Gary Mackness
6554

Geo. C. B. Richardson
5066

Brian T. Smith
5064

Edward Torra
5128

Kenneth Naylor
6229

B. A. Ovens
5001

W. D. Christianson
4004

C. H. Magee
5447

A. L. McReady
3401

D. Merritt
6237

W. M. Boyd
4956

R. E. Droppo
6458

Gordon Jarrett
6377

Vernon D. MacDonald
5166

J. Charles Grant
6475

Rudolf Ohler
6193

Harry Bender
6321

A. S. Walker
3442

D. S. MacFadyen
4111

M. Heffets
6104

M. Werner
6810

C. M. Chandler
5367

Rev. W. Donald Goodger
4091

A. R. Gazley
6495

Sam Barrett
4148

Box 124
Brantford, Ont.

Box 325
Bright, Ont.

Box 208

Box 50, RCAF Station
Brockville, Ont.

154 Murray St.
Brockville, Ont.

70 Selkirk St.
Brooklyn, Ont.

44 Inches Ave.
Burlington, Ont.

58 Adelaide St. North
Burlington, Ont.

32 Baxter St.

Centralia, Ont.

37 Front St.
Chatworth, Ont.

Box 111

Clinton, Ont.

Box 44

Cobden, Ont.

226 Sydney St.

Cornwall, Ont.

103 Cumberland St.

Cornwall, Ont.

102 Cumberland St.

Cornwall, Ont.

685 Amelia St.

Corunna, Ont.

Box 88

Courtright, Ont.

Centre St.

Deseronto, Ont.

Box 208

Deseronto, Ont.

22 Grangemill Crescent

Don Mills, Ont.

49 Ternhill Crescent

Don Mills, Ont.

56 Southwell Drive

Downview, Ont.

114 Armour Blvd.

Dunnville, Ont.

Algoma-Quirke Mine

Elliot Lake, Ont.

Box 123

Espanola, Ont.

Box 726

Finch, Ont.

420B Nelson St.

Fort Frances, Ont.

24 Centre St.

Galt, Ont.

28 Wentworth Ave.

Galt, Ont.

2 Elgin St. North

Galt, Ont.

Box 250

Galt, Ont.

Box 250

Galt, Ont.

2 Hopeton St.

Galt, Ont.

11 Elgin St. North

Galt, Ont.

2 H. W. Schrieber

5254

G/C/o St. Lawrence Steel & Wire

Company

Gananoque, Ont.

George town, Ont.

Box 8

Gravenhurst, Ont.

60 Fairview Ave.

Grisby, Ont.

Box 403

Guelph, Ont.

10 Suffolk St. East

Guelph, Ont.

18 Jane St.

Guelph, Ont.

Box 83


Guelph, Ont.

5 Mutual Ave.

Guelph, Ont.

122 Kingsmill Ave.

Guelph, Ont.

R.R. 4

Guelph, Ont.

311 Lister Block

Hagersville, Ont.

163 Rosseau Rd.

Hamilton, Ont.

109 Sterling St.

Hamilton, Ont.

23 Buchanan

Hamilton, Ont.
ONTARIO (continued)

6344 J. Herbert Forbes 42 James St. South  Hamilton, Ont.
6722 W. A. Freeman 39 Binkley Crescent  Hamilton, Ont.
6715 Hedley J. Hollands 354 East 18th St.  Hamilton, Ont.
3272 Carl Jennings 29 James St. South  Hamilton, Ont.
3433 W. A. Kennedy 29 Undermount Ave.  Hamilton, Ont.
6654 John S. Millar 404 East 15th St.  Hamilton, Ont.
5226 Geo. M. Monck 49 Wexford St. South  Hamilton, Ont.
6109 M. T. Montgomery 574 Maple Ave.  Hamilton, Ont.
4447 Dr. A. A. Numbers 952 Main St. East  Hamilton, Ont.
3557 Lloyd W. Sharpe, Q.C. 7 Hughson St. South  Hamilton, Ont.
5247 R. McK. Smith 100 Peter St.  Hamilton, Ont.
3822 Harry Stroud 53 Gage Ave. South  Hamilton, Ont.
6492 Albert White 47 Robert St.  Hamilton, Ont.
6390 Mrs. M. Numford Box 639 Hamilton, Ont.
5420 A. Reg Gibbs Box 880 Highland Creek, Ont.
6703 Dr. H. Karl Schunk Box 225 Jordan, Ont.
6118 W. K. Free Box 75 Kemptville, Ont.
5481 W. J. Rowland C/o Experimental Station Kapuskasing, Ont.
4153 S. W. Casselman Box 75 Kenora, Ont.
6534 Gabor Battyany Box 307 King, Ont.
6166 Mrs. J. Miller 638 – 3rd St. South Kenora, Ont.
5267 C. Bruce Stewart 715 – 4th Ave. South Kenora, Ont.
4080 C. M. Clucas 56 Brock St. King, Ont.
65153 S. Allcorn 13 Redan St. Kingston, Ont.
4415 W. A. Buckley 86 Sydenham St. Kingston, Ont.
6281 V. L. Marchant 826 Portsmouth Ave. Kingston, Ont.
6213 Alex G. Otton 101 Carruthers St. Kingston, Ont.
6673 Prof. Edwin M. Robertson, F.R.G.S. 315 King St. West Kingston, Ont.
6645 Kasimierz Sawkiewicz R.R.5, Hemlock Park Kingston, Ont.
5451 G. G. Thompson 56 Brock St. Kitchener, Ont.
6266 Mrs. Janet Beins 458 East Ave. Kitchener, Ont.
4176 Asher R. North 200 Kent Ave. Kitchener, Ont.
3678 Wm. Erbach 140 Blucher St. Kitchener, Ont.
3677 Albert E. Fuller Kitchener, Ont.
6694 Dr. W. H. Harvey 171 Queen St. South Kitchener, Ont.
4254 J. E. Kraemer 18 Cambridge Ave. Kitchener, Ont.
5288 Dick Lamb Box 573 Kitchener, Ont.
6693 Mrs. Betty J. Martin 16 Raymond Rd. Kitchener, Ont.
5598 J. S. Martin 465 Nyberg St. Kitchener, Ont.
6193 Bruce McAdam 1076 Union St. Kitchener, Ont.
5540 V. S. McIntyre 122 Lancaster St. East Kitchener, Ont.
6014 Mrs. Prust 73 Benton St. Kitchener, Ont.
4843 Mrs. Alvis P. Stately 458 East Avenue Kitchener, Ont.
4311 Harvey J. Zeller 31 Louisa St. Kitchener, Ont.
6748 Dr. R. W. Zinkann 737 King St. West Kitchener, Ont.
3764 Edw. F. Burley 1503 Blasfield Rd. Lakeview, Ont.
5478 Eugene Barns R.R. 2 Leamington, Ont.
3705 Rev. S. J. Coffey St. Luke’s Church, R.R.5 Lindsay, Ont.
5466 Frank S. Crichton 6 Lindsay St. South Lindsay, Ont.
3538 Miss Ethel Flavelle 44 Bond St. Lindsay, Ont.
3761 M. E. Grant 788 Bond St. Lindsay, Ont.
5513 Dr. Wm. Schwartz 276 Kent St. West Lindsay, Ont.
4549 J. A. Campbell 989 Colborne St. London, Ont.
6432 M. A. Chadwick 61 Craig St. London, Ont.
4997 W. T. Clark 697 Dundas St. London, Ont.
6175 N. R. Hendershott 645 Tennant Avenue London, Ont.
374 Dr. L. S. Holmes Medical Arts Building London, Ont.
6651 Eric J. Johnson Box 895 London, Ont.
6566 Hubert Martin 7 Forward Ave. London, Ont.
5210 Mrs. E. H. Reavely 242 Huron St. Apt. 7 London, Ont.
6430 George A. Ross 590 Highbury Avenue London, Ont.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stan Shantz</td>
<td>763 Green Lane, S.S.1</td>
<td>London, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>T. W. Stewart</td>
<td>326 Dundas St., Apt. 3</td>
<td>London, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. Whitfield</td>
<td>89 Stanley St.</td>
<td>London, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Macdonald</td>
<td></td>
<td>Lonsdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. J. Baxter</td>
<td>Box 628</td>
<td>Marathon, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. R. Carton</td>
<td>30 Ross St.</td>
<td>Marathon, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. J. Janiuk</td>
<td>Box 481</td>
<td>Marathon, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. J. Johnston</td>
<td>Box 219</td>
<td>Marathon, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. A. McDonald</td>
<td>Box 303</td>
<td>Markham, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald Sim</td>
<td>Box 226</td>
<td>Milton, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. F. Short</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mount Forest, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Roy Hawthorne</td>
<td></td>
<td>Napanee, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wesley M. Alkenbrack</td>
<td>Box 340</td>
<td>New Hamburg, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Butler, M.D.</td>
<td>The Conifers</td>
<td>New Hamburg, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. E. H. Herman</td>
<td>309 Peel St.</td>
<td>Niagara Falls, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry E. Sadler</td>
<td></td>
<td>Niagara Falls, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Brosovich</td>
<td>410 Second Avenue</td>
<td>Niagara Falls, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. S. Cole</td>
<td>1181 Fourth Avenue</td>
<td>Niagara Falls, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss P. J. Hughes</td>
<td>1591 Prospect St.</td>
<td>Niagara Falls, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. D. R. Johnston</td>
<td>1128 Victoria Avenue</td>
<td>Niagara Falls, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph E. Morden</td>
<td>876 Portage Road</td>
<td>Niagara Falls, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Erich Pieper</td>
<td>3805 Lundy's Lane</td>
<td>Niagara Falls, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John C. Russell</td>
<td>2375 St. Johns St.</td>
<td>Niagara Falls, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Walton</td>
<td>997 St. Lawrence Ave.</td>
<td>Niagara Falls, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. C. Caldwell</td>
<td></td>
<td>Niagara-on-the-Lake, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. B. Deyell</td>
<td>810 Ann St.</td>
<td>North Bay, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. E. Davidson</td>
<td></td>
<td>North Keppel, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paul M. Moore</td>
<td></td>
<td>Norwich, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Banfield</td>
<td></td>
<td>Oakville, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. Brown</td>
<td>498 Lakeshore Road West</td>
<td>Oakville, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Binet</td>
<td>103 Garden Drive</td>
<td>Oakville, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Watts</td>
<td>R.R. 2</td>
<td>Oldcastle, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. A. Fryne</td>
<td>R.R. 1</td>
<td>Orangeville, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Gordon</td>
<td>241 Grooms Avenue</td>
<td>Oshawa, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Ronald Hall</td>
<td>R.R. 4</td>
<td>Oshawa, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George H. Herd</td>
<td>338 Jarvis St.</td>
<td>Oshawa, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. L. C. Metcalfe</td>
<td>470 King St. East</td>
<td>Oshawa, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter Anderson</td>
<td>667 Broadview Ave.</td>
<td>Ottawa 3, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Laura Barnard</td>
<td>196 Metcalfe St.</td>
<td>Ottawa 1, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colin H. Bayley</td>
<td>400 Friel St.</td>
<td>Ottawa 2, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edouard Beaubien</td>
<td>544 Gilmour St.</td>
<td>Ottawa 4, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter G. Beddoe</td>
<td>116 Helena St.</td>
<td>Ottawa 3, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. D. Berry</td>
<td>56 Glen Avenue</td>
<td>Ottawa 1, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. P. Black</td>
<td>212 Holwood Ave.</td>
<td>Ottawa 1, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. C. R. Boehm</td>
<td>196 Metcalfe St.</td>
<td>Ottawa 3, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Calder</td>
<td>573 Gainsborough Ave.</td>
<td>Ottawa 2, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F/L J.A. Charron</td>
<td>298 Blake Blvd. Apt. 3</td>
<td>Ottawa 2, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W02 G. B. Davis</td>
<td>Box 315, RCAF Station, Uplands</td>
<td>Ottawa 2, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. T. Foley</td>
<td>73 Sussex St.</td>
<td>Ottawa 2, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Kathleen Fraser</td>
<td>68 Barton St.</td>
<td>Ottawa 1, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henri Gauthier</td>
<td>89 Geneat St.</td>
<td>Ottawa 2, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. G. M. Gelert</td>
<td>516 Kenwood Avenue</td>
<td>Ottawa 3, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Murray Hall</td>
<td>Box 122</td>
<td>Ottawa 2, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C. Y. Hopkins</td>
<td>180 Carleton Road</td>
<td>Ottawa 2, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. G. Hurtubise</td>
<td>299 Third Avenue</td>
<td>Ottawa 2, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grant L. Kalbfleisch</td>
<td>1342 Laperriere Ave.</td>
<td>Ottawa 2, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oscar W. Liberty</td>
<td>309 Lincoln Avenue</td>
<td>Ottawa 3, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. F. B. Martin</td>
<td>249 - 251 Argyle Ave.</td>
<td>Ottawa 3, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arthur May</td>
<td>512 Victoria Building, 140 Wellington St.</td>
<td>Ottawa 4, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. K.H. McKibbin</td>
<td>512 Driveway</td>
<td>Ottawa 1, Ont.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
6117 Charles Poole
6397 Hans Reiche
6671 W. J. Reid
5271 Brig R.P. Rothschild
6757 R. T. Saunders
6756 Lt/Col. T.E. Sisson
6389 Maj Gen. O.C. Spry

512 Fraser Ave.
235 Cooper St., Apt. 18
Box 1064, Station B
456 Maple Lane
245 Alfred St., Apt. 5
81 Somerset St. West
Boy Scouts' International Bureau, Metcalfe St.
499 Highcroft Ave.
120 Lewis St.
404 Laurier Ave. East
1178 Fisher Ave.
513 - 21st St. West

Box 444
32 Gore St.

475 Gilmour St.
520 Gilmour St.
90 Auburn Ave.
490 Thompson Ave.
62 Lee St. (Group A)
208 Albert St.
358 Marks St.
138 North High St.
26 Stoke St.
65 Rutten St.
90 Summit Ave.
307 Murray St.
280 Argyle St.
30 Clarence St.
1616 Applewood Road
1471 Centre Road
170 Inglewood Dr., R.R.3
5 Drayton St.
7 St. Patrick St.

Box 688
90 Elgin St. North

Box 150
918

128 Henry St.
32 Watercliffe Rd.

225 Alalse Rd., Beverley Acres,

Richmond Hill, Ont.

43 Macay Drive
127 Buckingham Road
121 St. Louis Avenue
425 Belle Isle View
56 Reedmore Road

5516 Jim F. Webb
5765 Norman Clark
6619 Jack Cleghorn
4351 Norman Sprain
6191 P. T. Wakeham
3765 H. Wellings
5350 J. D. Schmid
4466 W. I. Thomas

6005 Edward F. Coy
3577 E. T. Steele
6423 H. J. Elmer
6134 Charles James Gowlard
4341 John M. Schumacher
6644 William D. Crisp
6759 F. O. Haley
6477 C. H. Lambertson
3603 A. D. McKieurtie
5547 W. L. Hillman
6479 Stanley Richards
6567 M. P. Amos

46 Ontario St.
186 Carleton St.
Box 133

5 Verne St.

St. Catharines, Ont.

Sandwich East, Ont.
ONTARIO (continued)

6422 Ian A. Sutherland
6796 A. J. Adams
5327 R. M. Brophy
4798 S. C. Gallop
6463 Michael Harwood
4711 Barrie N. Nourse
5219 L. V. Richter
4330 J. M. Carter
4915 Mrs. Carman Farr
5207 Eric Rush 
4411 Dr. R. E. Ives
5542 C. D. Bolduc
5560 Dr. H. C. Hazell
3048 C. G. Mulholland
4139 Emil S. Ruf
6553 Alan E. Taylor
5191 E. W. Wilton
6643 Anthony Baron
6244 Robert F. Boudignon
4831 J. W. McVey
6807 Geo. Parry
5331 A.R.M. Ritari
6141 Reinhold Petersen
4051 Stan Hill
6672 C. H. Mustard
6701 Fred Buston
4212 A. R. Harkness
6431 G. Bruce Ross
3704 H. D. Aitken
5530 A.R.Alexandre
5544 Maj.-Gen. T.V. Anderson
4120 John D. Andrau
6142 B. Nixon Apple
6736 Miss E. A. Argue
3693 Chas. Armstrong
6695 J. E. Averill
4676 W. J. Banks
4229 D. Barclay
4578 Miss Annie Barlow
3550 Walter S. Bayley
5571 Gordon Bazeley
4408 Stanley H. Beardall
6158 Philip W. Benson
6023 R. Bernier
5556 F. Blackmore
6301 W. K. Blakey
3690 A. W. Blakeley
6177 R. E. Blasius
4544 George H. Bramm
4013 Dr. G. C. Brink
4484 W. O. Buchanan
6791 G. Burton
5442 W. Caldwell
4632 B. C. Cantrell
4121 Fred Carter
5359 N. S. Caudwell, Q.C.
6099 Reuben Chan
3942 W. J. Clarke
6341 F. G. Clemenson
6647 Melville R. Coker
3775 Grant E. Cole
4735 I. Donald A. Cook
4169 Robert G. Crouch
6795 Dr. J. M. Darte

196 Upton Road Sault Ste. Marie, Ont.
34 Stratton Ave. Scarborough, Ont.
1759 Victoria Park Ave. Scarborouh, Ont.
77 Treverton Drive Scarborough, Ont.
14 Chrysler Crescent Scarborough, Ont.
6 Annis Road Scarborough, Ont.
18 Ionview Road Scarborough, Ont.
146 Third Avenue Schumacher, Ont.
11 Bellevue Avenue Simcoe, Ont.
105 Main Street Simcoe, Ont.
104 Delamere Ave. Stayner, Ont.
119 Mornington St. Stratford, Ont.
44 Blake St. Stratford, Ont.
177 Elizabeth St. Stratford, Ont.
61 Caledonia St. Stratford, Ont.
102 Dufferin St. Stratford, Ont.
240 Riverside Drive Sudbury, Ont.
366 Marion St. Sudbury, Ont.
260 Second Ave., North Sudbury, Ont.
420 Van Horne St. Sudbury, Ont.
145 David St. Sudbury, Ont.
R.R. 1 Swastika, Ont.
27 Kirk Drive Tecumseh, Ont.
Box 82 Thornhill, Ont.
132 Tamarack St. Tilbury, Ont.
165 Hemlock St. Timmins, Ont.
67 Lynnwood Ave. Timmins, Ont.
Box 215, Terminal A Toronto, Ont.
34 Russell Hill Rd. Toronto, Ont.
57 Queen's Ave. Toronto, Ont.
171 St. Leonard's Ave. Toronto, Ont.
7 Edmund Ave. Toronto, Ont.
2422 Queen St. East Toronto, Ont.
172 St. Germain Ave. Toronto, Ont.
435 St. Clair Ave. East Toronto, Ont.
429 Davisville Ave. Toronto, Ont.
1576 Bathurst St., Apt. 27 Toronto, Ont.
48 Roselawn Ave. Toronto, Ont.
193 Forest Hill Rd. Toronto, Ont.
29 Bernice Avenue Toronto, Ont.
160 Balmoral Ave., Apt. 1206 Toronto, Ont.
555 Markham St. Toronto, Ont.
59 Lawlor Ave. Toronto, Ont.
78 Elwood Boulevard Toronto, Ont.
418 Main St. Toronto, Ont.
120 Thompson Ave. Toronto, Ont.
384 The Kingsway Toronto, Ont.
49 St. Leonard's Crescent Toronto, Ont.
243 Russell Hill Rd. Toronto, Ont.
7 Clifford Street Toronto, Ont.
64 Manitoba St. Toronto, Ont.
108 Quebec Ave. Toronto, Ont.
Box 369 Toronto, Ont.
126 Crescent Road Toronto, Ont.
468 Dundas St. West Toronto, Ont.
8 Kintyre Ave. Toronto, Ont.
60 Servington Crescent Toronto, Ont.
1417 Lakeshore Rd., Apt. 5 Toronto, Ont.
157 Jameson Ave. Toronto, Ont.
123 Southvale Drive Toronto, Ont.
283 Riverside Drive Toronto, Ont.
105 Bernard Ave. Toronto, Ont.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Street Details</th>
<th>City, Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A. V. Davidge</td>
<td>63 Hendrick Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. A. Davenport</td>
<td>230 Lonsmount Drive</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. A. S. Deacon</td>
<td>172 Oakwood Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. H. Dee</td>
<td>229 Joicey Blvd.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. B. de Moulpied</td>
<td>48 Moore Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. D. Devlin</td>
<td>326 Vesta Drive</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett N. Drake</td>
<td>136A Walmer Road</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald J. Duffy</td>
<td>152 Queen's Drive</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. R. Elliston</td>
<td>51 Spadina Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. O. Elmgren</td>
<td>Box 301, Station Q</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. F. Fenigstein</td>
<td>301A Markham St.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss G. M. Ferrier</td>
<td>131 Dunn Ave., Apt. 106</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. F. Foster</td>
<td>81 Cheritan Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. C. Fowler</td>
<td>18 Donegal Drive</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nathan Frank</td>
<td>Box 81, Station K</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon Fulton</td>
<td>240 Woburn Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas Gilchrist</td>
<td>144 Mutual St.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. R. Gorrie</td>
<td>295 Lytton Blvd.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Grant</td>
<td>150 Snowdon Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vincent G. Greene</td>
<td>151 Rosedale Heights Dr.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss E. Greenleaf</td>
<td>224 St. George St.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. Ethel Harcourt</td>
<td>3 Locust St.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. F. Harrington</td>
<td>88 Heddington Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roger D. Harris</td>
<td>35 Carmichael Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. C. Hayes</td>
<td>104 Rosedale Heights Dr.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. Haytorhe</td>
<td>300 Cedarvale Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. Milton</td>
<td>141 Bannockburn Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Hinrichs</td>
<td>319 St. Clement's Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Holmes</td>
<td>290 Springdale Blvd.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. P. Hunter</td>
<td>74 Earlscle Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. H. Isley</td>
<td>378 Melrose Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Norman Irving</td>
<td>59 Melrose Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. E. Irving</td>
<td>48 Jackson Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. W. I. Jackson</td>
<td>240 Rose Park Drive</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Jarrett</td>
<td>94 Gleneden Ave. East</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John E. Jensen</td>
<td>437 Ballool Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. C. M. Jephcott</td>
<td>323 Rosseray Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. Jest</td>
<td>149 Jameson Ave., Apt. 15</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. C. Jewett</td>
<td>89 Thursfield Crescent</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Johnson</td>
<td>100 Woodlawn Ave. West</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. L. Johnston</td>
<td>221 Strathearn Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarence A. Kemp</td>
<td>134 Forest Hill Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. J. Kenworthy</td>
<td>282 Lanor Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L. M. Lemouroux</td>
<td>222 Lawrence Ave. West</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. H. Lent</td>
<td>161 Highbourne Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. Law</td>
<td>352 Broadway Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kathleen Leslie</td>
<td>51 Grosvenor St.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>N. Loveys</td>
<td>35 Keele St.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. G. Lowe</td>
<td>37 Victoria St.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marie MacArthur</td>
<td>12 Miranda Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. K. Mackory</td>
<td>94 Indian Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. F. McCraw</td>
<td>233 Pearson Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. C. McKanna</td>
<td>41 Skybrooke Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Madesker</td>
<td>592 Deoraine Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. H. Maresch</td>
<td>88 Glen Manor Drive</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. C. Martin</td>
<td>351 Blackthorn Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. T. Mayeda</td>
<td>128 Murnier Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. James R. Miller</td>
<td>32 Kingslynn Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. A. Miller</td>
<td>48 Shaver Ave. South</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas E. Milton</td>
<td>34 Mack Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Montagnes</td>
<td>32 Colin Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. A. Moore</td>
<td>3315 Yonge St., Apt. 2</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. B. Morritt</td>
<td>3010 Queen St. East, Apt.11</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor R. Mott</td>
<td>45 Kirknewton Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
<td>---------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. L. Mulloy</td>
<td>181 Hudson Drive</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B. Wyrseph</td>
<td>29 John Best Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Nielsen</td>
<td>Box 11, Station F</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Oue</td>
<td>214 Bedford Park Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. Oylar</td>
<td>102 Berkshire Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Parkinson</td>
<td>87 Hillsdale Ave. West</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. E. Plewman</td>
<td>1358 Avenue Road</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles A. Rapp</td>
<td>348 Woburn Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eric D. Roberts</td>
<td>295 Indian Grove</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred A. Robertson</td>
<td>53 Colin Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. A. Rodgers</td>
<td>65 Walwyn Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. L. Roux</td>
<td>14 Birch Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kenneth Rowe</td>
<td>599 Castlefield Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. G. Sandell</td>
<td>37 - 19th St. South</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alan Scott</td>
<td>99 Silverbirch Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. E. A. Scott</td>
<td>50 Dunblaine Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. C. Sellens</td>
<td>204 Glenrose Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Sissons</td>
<td>447 Elm Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frank Smith</td>
<td>96 Humbercrest Blvd.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>William Lyon Somerville</td>
<td>429 Orlando Parkway</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick F. Stockinger</td>
<td>214 Golfdale Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Sutherland</td>
<td>155 Forest Hill Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. S. Swan</td>
<td>63 Heath St. West</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carson O. Taylor</td>
<td>4 Frizzell Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. J. Tennison</td>
<td>315 The Kingsway, Apt. 3</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Andrew Thomson</td>
<td>36 Russell Hill Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ralph Tipper</td>
<td>132 Hopedale Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. C. Toner</td>
<td>17 Amelia St.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John W. Travers</td>
<td>39 Cardigan Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arnold F. Tucker</td>
<td>117 Chine Drive</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Turp</td>
<td>71 Cannon Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Vankay</td>
<td>43 Albertus Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. T. Waines</td>
<td>5 Lawrence Crescent</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. R. M. Wallis</td>
<td>4 Fermanagh Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manfred Walther</td>
<td>164 Rumsey Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David E. Watts</td>
<td>490 Adelaide St. West</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>James Webster</td>
<td>28 Killary Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Wegg</td>
<td>2261 Avenue Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J. R. J. Welsh</td>
<td>888 St. Clair Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Olaf Wendorf</td>
<td>53 Rochamptown Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O. R. White</td>
<td></td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Janet K. Williams</td>
<td>55 55 Broadway, Apt. 210</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. W. Wilson</td>
<td>62 Oakmount Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles Wilton</td>
<td>96 Coldstream Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frederick Woodward</td>
<td>186 Bain Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. J. Woolley</td>
<td>359 Ellis Park Rd.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss Marella Wylie</td>
<td>303 Bayview Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald A. Young</td>
<td>214 Briar Hill Ave.</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Zifkin</td>
<td>78 Roberts Drive</td>
<td>Toronto</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>G. B. Davis, WOII</td>
<td>6 Repair Depot, RCAF</td>
<td>Trenton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Yott</td>
<td>11 Sutcliffe Blvd.</td>
<td>Virgil</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Donald B. Thompson</td>
<td>Box 52</td>
<td>Waterford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. H. Voegge</td>
<td>159 Belmont St.</td>
<td>Waterloo</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
###ONTARIO (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Town/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. R. Brent</td>
<td>260 Johnstone Ave.</td>
<td>Willowdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. B. Chadwick</td>
<td>23 Burnett Ave.</td>
<td>Willowdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walter P. Carter</td>
<td>47 Riseborough Ave.</td>
<td>Willowdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Dowse</td>
<td>9 Talbot Rd.</td>
<td>Willowdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. D. Forsyth</td>
<td>293 Burnett Ave.</td>
<td>Willowdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. A. Galbraith</td>
<td>5061 Yonge St.</td>
<td>Willowdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E. Kirby</td>
<td>19 John Ave.</td>
<td>Willowdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. J. McDonald</td>
<td>38 Fairmeadow Ave.</td>
<td>Willowdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. C. Mortimer</td>
<td>154 Avondale Ave.</td>
<td>Willowdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. M. Whittington</td>
<td>49 Johnston Ave.</td>
<td>Willowdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. R. Willemsen</td>
<td>6 Bridle Path</td>
<td>Willowdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Milton E. White</td>
<td>Box 40</td>
<td>Windham Centre, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. Batchelor</td>
<td>1548 Dougall Ave.</td>
<td>Windsor, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. N. O. Boyd</td>
<td>1275 Kildare Rd.</td>
<td>Windsor, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ivan J. Deblisse</td>
<td>1891 London St. East</td>
<td>Windsor, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Goldman</td>
<td>2264 Gladstone Ave.</td>
<td>Windsor, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leo Lapierre</td>
<td>339 McEwan</td>
<td>Windsor, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Albert E. McWha</td>
<td>936 Pillette Rd.</td>
<td>Windsor, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percy A. Muirhead</td>
<td>2154 Kildare Rd.</td>
<td>Windsor, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Doug. Simons</td>
<td>272 Oak Ave.</td>
<td>Windsor, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Col. W. L. Laurie</td>
<td>R.R. 3</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Padget</td>
<td>R.R. 3</td>
<td>Woodbridge, Ont.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

###MANITOBA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Town/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M. Cryderman</td>
<td>C/o Brandon Health Unit</td>
<td>Bissett, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J. M. Lockie</td>
<td>Box 550</td>
<td>Brandon, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. Beek</td>
<td></td>
<td>Dauphin, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. H. Branfield</td>
<td>Box 8-A</td>
<td>Manitou, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert H. Munro</td>
<td>Box 12</td>
<td>Neepawa, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joseph Matheson Scott</td>
<td>Box 194</td>
<td>Ninette, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gordon McLure</td>
<td>47 - 13th St., N.W. Portage la Prairie</td>
<td>Roland, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. T. Williams</td>
<td>Box 194</td>
<td>St. Vital, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>David Reid</td>
<td>41 Glen Ave.</td>
<td>Sherridon, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. A. Dubois</td>
<td></td>
<td>Snow Lake, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geo. S. Shmedt</td>
<td>Box 175</td>
<td>The Pas, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. Benson</td>
<td></td>
<td>Winnipeg, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Fishman</td>
<td></td>
<td>Winnipeg, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. R. Bloxham</td>
<td>597 Rathgar Ave.</td>
<td>Winnipeg 13, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. Carter</td>
<td>507 Scott Block, Main St.</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. N. Davidson</td>
<td>735 Alverstone St.</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Victor Denby</td>
<td>384 Ash St.</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. W. Houlden</td>
<td>639-294 Portage Avenue</td>
<td>Winnipeg 9, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. J. Merrihew</td>
<td>493 Portage Ave.</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C. E. Parker</td>
<td>1207 Burrows Ave.</td>
<td>Winnipeg 4, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. L. Purcell</td>
<td>820 Hugo St., Apt. 8A</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. A. Sayles</td>
<td>583 Queenston St.</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. J. Stolar</td>
<td>126 Medical Arts Bldg.</td>
<td>Winnipeg 13, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. A. Wilson</td>
<td>230 Hugo St., Ste. 9</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Man.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

###SASKATCHEWAN

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Town/Region</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Campbell Innes</td>
<td>Box 57</td>
<td>Battleford, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. F. Klatt</td>
<td>Box 10</td>
<td>Esk, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. J. Wolsfeld</td>
<td></td>
<td>Humboldt, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas L. McRae</td>
<td></td>
<td>La Ronge, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. G. Bond</td>
<td></td>
<td>Manitou Beach, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. Anweiler</td>
<td>228 - 7th West</td>
<td>Melville, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. Chase</td>
<td></td>
<td>Plunkett, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jas. F. Barrie</td>
<td>261 - 20 St. East</td>
<td>Prince Albert, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
<td>City</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred R. Hadley</td>
<td>121 - 11th St. E.</td>
<td>Prince Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. Swan</td>
<td>Box 160</td>
<td>Punnett</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. R. Doxsee</td>
<td>2913 Rae St.</td>
<td>Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. G. Fidler</td>
<td>2730 Hill Avenue</td>
<td>Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. I. Micholl</td>
<td>3113 Regina Ave.</td>
<td>Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Schumacher</td>
<td>2252 McDonald St.</td>
<td>Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wes Stanton</td>
<td>431 East 17 Avenue</td>
<td>Regina</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. P. McKeand</td>
<td>706 - 32nd St. W.</td>
<td>Rouleau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. A. Day</td>
<td>303 Poplar Crescent</td>
<td>Saskatoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V. F. Gaunt</td>
<td>1035 Osler St.</td>
<td>Saskatoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miss G. Johns</td>
<td>1215 Kilburn Ave.</td>
<td>Saskatoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wm. S. Leaman</td>
<td>C/o Bank of Montreal</td>
<td>Saskatoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. P. McPhail</td>
<td>106 - 5th Avenue North</td>
<td>Saskatoon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. O'Leary</td>
<td>Box 65</td>
<td>Sovereign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. Greenaway</td>
<td>Box 58</td>
<td>Sovereign</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Waite</td>
<td>Box 182</td>
<td>Yorkton</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. H. Vokeroth</td>
<td>Box 154</td>
<td>Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. C. Koopke</td>
<td>182 Laurier</td>
<td>Young</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**ALBERTA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>John Learmonth</td>
<td>1915 - 5 St. West</td>
<td>Calgary</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>F. H. Penner</td>
<td>1255 Richland Rd.</td>
<td>Calgary</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. G. Robinson</td>
<td>1606 - 34th Avenue S.W.</td>
<td>Calgary</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry G. Saxton</td>
<td>139 - 12th Ave. N.E.</td>
<td>Calgary</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fred Snell</td>
<td>2305 Morrison St.</td>
<td>Calgary</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>W. J. E. Withie</td>
<td>1129 - 13 Ave. West</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. M. C. Adamson</td>
<td>1159 - 77th Avenue</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. J. Christensen</td>
<td>11612 - 94 St.</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P. L. Debney</td>
<td>10123 Clifton Place</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A. W. Hyde</td>
<td>10954 - 124 St.</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>John P. Lundberg</td>
<td>11232 - 95 St.</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. D. Mccullough</td>
<td>9503 - 95 Ave.</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. E. J. Maddison</td>
<td>10203 - 134 St.</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peter Mesulich</td>
<td>10743 - 111 St.</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. W. Orohko</td>
<td>300 Birks Bldg.</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. C. Powell</td>
<td>10340 Wadwhurst Road</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. D. Slaniceau</td>
<td>C/o Research Council of Alberta</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. O. Smith</td>
<td>Box 56</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R. S. Smith</td>
<td>10043 - 107 St.</td>
<td>Edmonton</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. J. E. Williams</td>
<td>10943 - 77 Avenue</td>
<td>Lethbridge</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anton O. Aspeslet</td>
<td>1112 - 29 St. South</td>
<td>Lethbridge</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harry Boyse</td>
<td>1032 - 20 St. South</td>
<td>Lethbridge</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thomas H. Caudwell</td>
<td>334 - 12 St. South</td>
<td>Lethbridge</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. A. Shoobert</td>
<td>951 - 10 St. South</td>
<td>Lethbridge</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs. R. H. Kent</td>
<td>33 - 5 St.</td>
<td>Medicine Hat</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carl F. Sillak</td>
<td>33 - 8 St. S.E.</td>
<td>Medicine Hat</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. M. Skelton</td>
<td>RCAF Station</td>
<td>Penhold</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reuben A. Bauer</td>
<td>Box 23</td>
<td>Stony Plain</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>J. Hanssen</td>
<td>Box 339</td>
<td>Viking</td>
<td>Alta.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BRITISH COLUMBIA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>Province</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J. C. St. Laurent</td>
<td>Box 62</td>
<td>Clinton</td>
<td>B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M. Gordi</td>
<td>Box 1222</td>
<td>Courtenay</td>
<td>B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Hall</td>
<td>Box 1227</td>
<td>Courtenay</td>
<td>B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. Moller</td>
<td>R.R.1</td>
<td>Courtenay</td>
<td>B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D. B. Drummond</td>
<td>435 Victoria St.</td>
<td>Fulford Harbour</td>
<td>B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dr. Edward C. Banno</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kamloops</td>
<td>B.C.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
4617 A. R. Hodgson
3491 H. G. Walburn
6088 Geo. C. Burns
3990 W. L. H. Holmes
6450 Thomas Peddie
4773 John K. Heaps
6367 S. H. Clark
5233 C. Erickson
5539 F. L. Brandleis
6426 Gordon T. German
6668 D. P. de Tremadoc
6600 Peter John Bell
6706 E. C. Turner
4803 R. C. Noxon
6676 F. E. Atkinson
4361 J. Edgar Britton
4861 John Millen
4771 J. V. Rogers
6489 Syd T. Spooner
3880 B. C. Binks
4374 T. P. Daggs
6771 H. M. Dilworth
4816 W. A. Dobson
4094 Frederick E. Eaton
6549 M. H. Ginsberg
6429 Miss Marjorie H. Harris

3712 Stuart Johnstone
6274 G. A. King
4095 Fred Langer
6254 H. A. Mackaster

6167 Walter N. McPhee
3706 C. H. Steeple
4306 W. Steiner
6239 G. S. Swain
4563 Mrs. Grace Thompson
4737 John B. Todd
6299 The Vancouver Public Library
4462 Dr. W. E. Weekes

4305 William T. White
6186 Roy Wrigley
3808 S. W. S. Candy
6768 Rev. S. Chehovsky
6437 Robin C. Clarke
4043 J. Percy Clement
3411 R. Cupitt
6265 Albert A. Delahay
4897 V. L. Earley-Wilmot
4911 P. Gamula
6770 Miss J. M. Gordon
6767 S. Henson
5310 M. O. Jones
6503 Hubert Lethaby
5551 J. Baines Lewis
6330 P. W. Mason
6597 Mrs. T. M. Mills
4763 J. Clifford Moore
6365 Margaret Murray
6231 C. J. Richards
6769 Miss J. G. Roberts
6800 J. R. Simpson
3815 W. A. Teare

1095 - 7th Avenue
Kamloops, B.C.
R. R. 3
Kelowna, B.C.
820 Third St.
Nelson, B.C.
408 Third St.
Nelson, B.C.
574 - 15th Avenue
New Westminster, B.C.
Box 448
Ocean Falls, B.C.
1696 Sixth Avenue
Prince George, B.C.
529 East 8th Avenue
Prince Rupert, B.C.
Buena Vista
Qualicum Beach, B.C.
C/o Bank of Montreal
Rossland, B.C.
Box 926
Royal Oak, B.C.
3663 Shepherd St.
Salmon Arm, B.C.
Dept. of Agriculture
Salmon Arm, B.C.
R. R. 3
South Burnsby, B.C.
36 Murray Drive
Summerland, B.C.
8 Ritchie Avenue
Summerland, B.C.
2017 - 2nd Avenue
Trail, B.C.
465 East 12th Street
Trail, B.C.
1250 - West 45 St.
North Vancouver, B.C.
4764 West 7 Avenue
Vancouver 8, B.C.
Vancouver 1162
Vancouver, B.C.
7162 Angus Drive
Vancouver, B.C.
877 Hornby St.
Vancouver, B.C.
1195 West 50 Avenue
Vancouver, B.C.
1285 Pacific St., Ste. 202
Vancouver, B.C.
6086 Angus Drive
Vancouver, B.C.
4636 West 8 Avenue
Vancouver, B.C.
432 West Pender St.
Vancouver, B.C.
C/o Stanley Stamp Co.
Vancouver, B.C.
877 Hornby St.
Vancouver 13, B.C.
3391 West 35 Avenue
Vancouver 12, B.C.
2461 East 2 Avenue
Vancouver, B.C.
1385 West 15 St., Apt. 11
Vancouver, B.C.
4376 Arundel Rd.
North Vancouver, B.C.
1438 Beach Drive
Vancouver, B.C.
2162 Allenby St.
Vancouver, B.C.
2849 Burdick Avenue
Vancouver, B.C.
Pacific Club
Vancouver, B.C.
255 Linden Avenue
Vancouver, B.C.
Box 592
Vancouver, B.C.
3375 Upper Terrace Rd., Uplands
Vancouver, B.C.
2560 Arbutus Road
Vancouver, B.C.
1920 Mayfair Dr., Mount Tolmie, B.C.
Victoria, B.C.
1175 Chambers St., Apt. 2
Victoria, B.C.
1802 Chambers St., Apt. 4
Victoria, B.C.
541 Dalton St.
Victoria, B.C.
403 Young St.
Victoria, B.C.
198 Beach Drive
Victoria, B.C.
2012 Chambers St.
Victoria, B.C.
6506 W. Vanderlinde  2603 Scott St.  Victoria, B.C.
6581 F.E. Womersley  3340 Beach Drive  Victoria, B.C.
4469 J. H. R. Watson  1214 Palmer Rd.  Victoria, B.C.
5093 Archibald A. Watt  966 Heywood Avenue  Victoria, B.C.
6510 A. R. C. Wildig  820 Transit Rd.  Victoria, B.C.
3214 Dr. H. M. Young  419 Pemberton Bldg.  Victoria, B.C.

YUKON

5518 J. J. McLoughlin  Box 352  Whitehorse, Y.T.

UNITED STATES:

6723 R. H. Smith  Box 591  Dos Palos, Calif.
3407 S. L. MacPherson  932 Elm St.  San Carlos, Calif.
4012 Walter W. Brewer  3219 Homer St.  San Diego 6, Calif.
6593 Geo. F. Majerus  4114 Rolando Blvd.  San Diego 15, Calif.
6532 Frank E. Shaw  803 Glenoaks Blvd.  San Fernando, Calif.
6375 1/Lt. Jerome C. Jarnick  A0 301,9520, Box 34, 79 Air Rescue Squad, San Francisco, Calif.
6384 H. L. Green  112 Market St.  San Francisco, Calif.
6413 Robert H. Abels  Aetna Stamps, 1205 Aetna St., Van Nuys, Calif.
3126 A. G. Brown  6 Kings Lane  Essex, Conn.
3537 Clarence Coleman  Box 3  Fitchville, Conn.
6424 Harris R. Hunt  Laurel Way  Norfolk, Conn.
5160 F. P. Valentine  Box 258  Noroton, Conn.
3494 Henry O. Nous  Box 1056  Pompano Beach, Florida
6168 John C. Prescott  1265 Snell Island Blvd. St. Petersburg 4, Fla.
5052 C. W. Spain  280 - 46th Ave., St. Petersburg Beach, Florida
6521 Mrs. Clarence A. Tharp  126 Cortez Rd.  West Palm Beach, Florida
6203 John Hill Jr.  Box 566  Cedartown, Georgia
6523 Lester E. Kropke  9029 South Claremont Ave., Chicago 20, Illinois
6658 James J. Matejka Jr.  M.D., 10 N. LaSalle  Chicago, Illinois
6577 Frank J. Collins  1668 W. Riverview Ave.  Decatur 45, Illinois
4619 James M. Flinn  2123 Lincoln St.  Evanston, Illinois
6209 G. M. Umbrecht  5 Larchwood Court  Newton, Iowa
4603 Alfred B. White  Box 225  Salina, Kansas
6173 Tom E. Eilen  25 Hampton Road  Wichita, Kansas
6227 L. W. Brandom  Box 286  Lake Charles, Louisiana
4739 Philip N. Beckett  111 Union St.  Calais, Maine
6779 H. W. Harrison  Box 5780  Baltimore 8, Maryland
6721 Donald D. Dayton  3900 Hamilton St.  Hyattsville, Maryland

6014 Rev. M. F. Hooder  11 Hill St.  Boston School of Theology,
6717 W. T. Pollitz  745 Commonwealth Ave.  45 Bromfield St.
5260 Forest A. Black  76 Arlington St., Box 15  7 Vinton St.
6605 Stanley A. Dlugoz  236 Surby  Milton 80, Mass.
5411 Charles H. Line  6410 Appoline  Birmingham, Michigan
6025 Charles L. Towle  525 N. Elizabeth  Dearborn, Michigan
6573 William E. Arnold  13687 Elmira  Detroit 27, Michigan
5406 Albert C. Butzten  212 East Grand River  Detroit, Michigan
3533 Earl S. Davison  16351 Patton Avenue  Detroit, Michigan
4567 Oscar F. Noe  20176 Briarlcliffe  Detroit 21, Michigan
6201 Russell J. Ralph  17215 Ward  Detroit 35, Michigan
5112 E. Bruce Laing  Box 6  Dowagiac, Michigan
5171 Orian E. Green 555 West Drayton Ave. Ferndale, 20, Michigan
5261 Don Blair 8714 Terri Drive N. Garden City, Michigan
4819 D. R. Heath 651 Barrington Rd. Grosse Poiite, Michigan
6787 Ray Safronoff 306 West Pearl Hazel Park, Michigan
3985 Hilary E. Garrett 71 Glendale Ave. Highland Park 3, Michigan
6490 Herbert Shilson 23160 Norcrest Dr. St. Clair Shores, Michigan
6608 John C. Cornelius, Jr. 2309 Irving Ave. S. Minneapolis, Minnesota
5305 Earl B. Forney 1932 Princeton Ave. St. Paul, Minnesota
6764 G. M. Jenkins 610 Dwight Bldg. Kansas City, Missouri
3389 Peter W. Herzog 43 Clermont Lane Ladue 24, Missouri
4363 V. H. Vincent 4940a Delmar St. Louis, Missouri
3703 L. Elliott 3400 Sigg Dr. Apt. 5 Reno, Nevada
5399 William C. Peterman 153 Westville Ave. Caldwell, New Jersey
4835 Victor Wisner 2 West Redman Ave. Elberon, New Jersey
5446 Henry W. Moser 72 Green Avenue Madison, New Jersey
4857 H. K. McKay 38 Ridgewood Terrace Maplewood, New Jersey
6066 J. V. Green 95 Passaic St. Newark 4, New Jersey
6533 Robt. S. MacDougal 249 Hillcrest Ave. Trenton 8, New Jersey
6740 W. A. Seifert, Jr. 4 Russell Rd. West Albany, N.Y.
6214 O. Mcintosh 43 Oak St. Batavia, N.Y.
6557 Alexander Hyde 337 Stagg St. Brooklyn 6, N.Y.
4259 Thos. M. Anderson 23 Leonard St. Buffalo 15, N.Y.
3530 Richard P. Hedley 78 Allen St. Buffalo 2, N.Y.
6627 Warren G. Helleter 107 Victoria Ave. Buffalo 14, N.Y.
6760 E. M. Willis 127 McDonadn St. Hampstead, N.Y.
6743 Gene H. Johnstone 301 49th St. Highland, N.Y.
6269 Alfred P. Cook 4123 2nd St. Ithaca, N.Y.
4678 Geo. T. Turner 34 - 52 - 73rd St. Jackson Heights, N.Y.
6151 Paul Lang 41 South Rd. Katonah, N.Y.
6348 Howard J. Hubart 21 Howard St. Mastic, N.Y.
6607 Russel R. Chandler 208 Centre Ave. New Rochelle, N.Y.
6126 Fritz Billig 55 West 42nd St. New York 36, N.Y.
5296 Michael D. Lester 106 East 41st St. New York 17, N.Y.
6655 Mrs. M. A. Orpin 433 West 34th St. New York, N.Y.
6728 Milton Plaks 139 West 82nd St. New York 24, N.Y.
5472 Max Pool 41 West 86th St. New York 24, N.Y.
6708 Frank J. Reed C/o Sullivan, Stauffer, Colwell & Bayles, 477 Madison Ave., New York 22, N.Y.
6753 I. Schechter 1068 Gerard Ave. Bronx 52, N.Y.
6637 S. Tauber 708 East Tremont Ave. Bronx 57, N.Y.
4461 Glen P. Farmer 716 Pickering St. Ogdensburg, N.Y.
6624 John J.麦克斯克, Jr. 81 West High Terrace Rochester 11, N.Y.
6774 L. P. Crispell Box 3465 Fayetteville, North Carolina
4005 Bert Zahn 111 Harriman Ave. Bedford, Ohio
6176 Miss Susan M. McDonald 1860 Dunkeith Dr. N.W. Canton, Ohio
5300 R. W. Tiede 6018 Brookside Drive Cleveland 9, Ohio
6360 Paul A. Culbert 1110 Brady Road Columbus 5, Ohio
6387 L. O. Lord 505 Brevoort Rd. Columbus 2, Ohio
6388 John L. Tipton 777 Northview Ave. Columbus 19, Ohio
4787 Boyd D. P. Funk 87 Erie St. Tiffin, Ohio
6688 Mrs. Cedora Hanus R.D. 1 Berwick, Penna.
5396 E. P. L. Apfelbaum 504-1428 S. Penn Square Philadelphia, Penna.
6712 W. C. Rockett 318 Elm Ave. Glenside, Penna.
6751 H. Clay Musser Box 800 Philadelphia 18, Penna.
6784 F. T. Starr 1778 E. Willow Grove Ave.
3959 C. MacR. Makepeace 1030 Hospital Trust Bldg. Providence, R.I.
6234 John H. Kinney Box 101, 8 Union St. Westerly, R.I.
6786 N. F. Good Box 368 Carrollton, Texas
4325 J. S. Guest 505 North Ervay St. Dallas 1, Texas
6651 E. J. Johnson 3032 Dennison St. Dallas 12, Texas
6730 L. West Box 49 Vandersitt, Texas
6726 F. Ostrow Box 57 Burlington, Virginia
### UNITED STATES (continued)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6402 John D.T. Bold</td>
<td>308 Poplar Drive</td>
<td>Falls Church, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6684 Col. J.C. Marchant</td>
<td>3012 - 16th St. South</td>
<td>Arlington 4, Virginia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6798 H. L. Grandey</td>
<td>1703 North Central St.</td>
<td>Olympia, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6592 Chas. D. Chappell</td>
<td>2503 East 117th St.</td>
<td>Seattle, Wash.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6550 Dr. F. E. Colien</td>
<td>2902 Arbor Drive</td>
<td>Madison 5, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4591 D. J. MacLaurin</td>
<td>Box 587</td>
<td>Menasha, Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### COMMONWEALTH

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6737 Canadian Stamp Co.</td>
<td>20 Mabel St. Willoughby, N.S.W., Australia</td>
<td>Linfield, Sydney, Australia</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5439 R. H. Outram</td>
<td>198 Pacific Highway</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6044 W. Frazer</td>
<td>20 Grand Arcade, Trafalgar Square, London, W.C.2, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5492 W. O. Gansert</td>
<td>55 Battlefield Rd., St. Alban's, Herts., England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6298 Stanley Golden</td>
<td>72 Woodland Dr., Hove, Sussex, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6394 N. Gromyko</td>
<td>4 Southwold Hall, London, N. 6, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6205 Edgar J. Hood</td>
<td>19 Douglas Rd., Southborne, Bournemouth, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3229 E. S. James</td>
<td>0/o H. E. Wingfield &amp; Co., 392 Strand, London, W.C.2, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6720 A. L. Michael</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6811 J. R. Smith</td>
<td>42 Beech Grove, Ashton, Preston, Lancs., England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6541 R.A. Sprenger, M.D.</td>
<td>5-7 New York Rd., Leeds 2, England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6797 C.N. Hollingsworth</td>
<td>192 Lichfield Rd., Walsall, Staffs., England</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6483 A.F. Fariduddinahmed</td>
<td>0/o H.Q. Medical Stores, 15a Jhatala Rd., Calcutta 17, India</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OTHER COUNTRIES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5653 Mrs. P.H. Hitchcock</td>
<td>Cole Orton, Stillorgan Rd., Donnybrook, Dublin, Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6606 Paul Singer</td>
<td>1 Myrtle Ave., Dun Leoghaire, Co. Dublin, Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6561 William Sibley</td>
<td>6 Belmont Villas, Donnybrook, Dublin, Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6802 E. A. Smythies</td>
<td>Castle Morris, Tralee, Co. Kerry, Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6692 J. Millar Allen</td>
<td>36 Antrim Rd., Lisburn, Northern Ireland</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4000 R. W. Hawkes</td>
<td>Box 1342</td>
<td>Capetown, South Africa</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6809 A. H. Haley</td>
<td>C/o T.T.O.C., Pointe-a-Pierre, Trinidad, B.W.I.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### LIFE MEMBERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City, State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3215 K. Bileski</td>
<td>Station B</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3447 L. S. Crosby</td>
<td>Box 580</td>
<td>Banff, Alta.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6090 Mrs. M.G. Cockshutt</td>
<td>172 Morrell St.</td>
<td>Brantford, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3724 Harry B. Martin</td>
<td>Empire Stamps, 1150 Yonge St. Toronto 5, Ont.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAPTERS OF THE SOCIETY

You will find herewith a complete list of the Chapters of the Canadian Philatelic Society. With all the necessary particulars. We sincerely hope that if you are visiting another city or town, you will, if at all possible, visit the local club. You will be assured of a good welcome. The GREATER VICTORIA PHILATELIC SOCIETY and the VANCOUVER ISLAND PHILATELIC SOCIETY, being the host clubs for the C.P.S. Convention and Exhibition which will take place in Victoria on the 9-10-11 May 1958, at the Empress Hotel, they are placed at the head of the list, as is customary.

Chapter No. 32 - GREATER VICTORIA PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: A. R. C. Wildig
Secretary: C. J. Richards
Meeting Place: 725 Courtney St., First Friday, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 52 - VANCOUVER ISLAND PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: J. H. B. Watson
Secretary: Mrs. Vera P. Henderson
Marchants & Hagan,
Brentwood Bay, Vancouver Is., B.C.
Meeting Place: Empress Hotel, Second Thursday, 8 p.m.

For reservations and all information please write to
W. A. Teare
2012 Chambers St.,
Victoria, B.C.

Life Chapter No. 1 - The WINDSOR Y STAMP CLUB
President: P. T. Wakeham
Secretary: H. Innes Johnson
1222 Argyle Rd., Windsor, Ont.
Meeting Place: Y.M.C.A., First and Third Mondays, 8 p.m.

Junior Club, Boys and Girls, at 7 p.m. same nights

Chapter No. 1 - BRANTFORD STAMP CLUB
President: J. Barchino
Secretary: Elmore D. Taylor
336 Erie St., Brantford, Ont.
Meeting Place: I.O.O.F. Hall, George St.,
Alternate Mondays, at 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 3 - UNION PHILATELIQUE DE MONTRÉAL
President: Dr Maurice St-Martin
Secretary: Yvon Hurtubise
1889 St-Clement, Montreal 4, P.Q.
Meeting Place: 4242 Papineau, Second Tuesday and
Fourth Wednesday, at 8 p.m.

Juniors at 7 p.m.

Chapter No. 4 - THE GALT STAMP CLUB
President: G. Drew-Smith
Secretary: Miss Dorothy Cluney
17 Francis St., Galt, Ont.
Meeting Place: Fearn Lodge (24 Highway, Galt South)
First Thursday, 8 p.m.
Chapter No. 5 - NORTH TORONTO STAMP CLUB
President: W. H. Chadwick
Secretary: R. H. Lant
Meeting Place: 164 Highburhne Rd., Toronto 7, Ont.
North Toronto Y.K.C.A.
130 Eglinton Ave. East
Second and Fourth Thursdays, at 7:30 p.m.

Chapter No. 6 - EDMONTON STAMP CLUB
President: Stewart S. Kenyon
Secretary: E. A. Oud-Kirk
Meeting Place: 10036 - 107 St., Edmonton, Alta.
Edmonton Public Library,
First and Third Mondays, 7:30 p.m.

Chapter No. 7 - CHATHAM-KENT PHIATELIC SOCIETY
President: E. Croucher
Secretary: Brian T. Smith
Meeting Place: 58 Adelaide St. North, Chatham, Ont.
Chatham-Kent Museum, 59 William St. N.
First Mondays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 8 - OAKVILLE PHIATELIC SOCIETY
President: R. Camm
Secretary: Ed Burley
Meeting Place: Blainefield Rd., Lakeview, Ont.
Lusk Hall, St. John's United Church
First and Third Tuesday, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 9 - LONDON PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: Charles Hanson
Secretary: George E. Baxted
Waverley Hall, 10 Grand Ave.
Second & Fourth Tuesdays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 10 - REGINA PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: Jack Canham
Secretary: R. R. Doxsee
Meeting Place: Y.M.C.A., every Sunday, 2 p.m.
2913 Rae St., Regina, Sask.

Chapter No. 11 - COLUMBIA PHIATELIC SOCIETY (Trail, B.C.)
President: Syd Spooner
Secretary: Fred Bailey
Meeting Place: Members' Homes, Fourth Wednesdays, 8 p.m.
1490 Fourth Avenue, Trail, B.C.

Chapter No. 12 - EAST TORONTO STAMP CLUB
President: A. Blakeley
Secretary: Mrs. Ruth E. Sturgeon
Meeting Place: 343 Cedarvale Ave., Toronto 13, Ont.
Second & Fourth Mondays, 7:30 p.m.

Chapter No. 13 - KITCHENER-WATERLOO PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: Stan Martin
Secretary: Mrs. Janet Beins
Meeting Place: 458 East Avenue, Kitchener, Ont.
Mackenzie King Homestead, Wellington St. North,
Second Thursdays, 8 p.m.
Chapter No. 14 - WEST TORONTO STAMP CLUB
President: Everett N. Drake
Secretary: F. Charles
Meeting Place: 161 Colbeck St., Toronto 9, Ont.
I.O.D.E. Building,
Corner of Spadina & Lowther,
Second and Fourth Tuesdays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 15 - MEDICINE HAT PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: F. MacQueen
Secretary: S. Heppell
Meeting Place: 514 Aberdeen St., Medicine Hat, Alta.
Recreation Rooms, City Hall Annex
First St., Medicine Hat
Fourth Tuesday, 7.30 p.m.

Chapter No. 16 - OTTAWA PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: Dr. C. M. Geldert
Secretary: Colin Bayley
Meeting Place: 400 Friel St., Ottawa 2, Ont.
Chateau Laurier, every Thursday,
except in July and August, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 17 - WESTMOUNT STAMP CLUB (Montreal)
President: S. R. Groves
Secretary: L. R. Waller
Meeting Place: C/o Westmount Y.M.C.A.,
4585 Sherbrooke St. West
Victoria Hall, Westmount, every Thursday
except in June, July & August, 8 p.m.
Juniors at 7 p.m.

Chapter No. 19 - SOUTH SHORE STAMP CLUB (Montreal)
President: Lionel A. Leaperance
Secretary: Miss Audrey S. Allin
Meeting Place: 176 Third St., St-Lambert, P.Q.
Longueuil City Hall
Second & Fourth Tuesdays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 20 - SAINT JOHN STAMP CLUB
President: A. Babb
Secretary: D. J. Sinclair
Meeting Place: Box 1201, Saint John, N.B.
New Brunswick Museum
Third Tuesdays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 21 - NORTH YORK PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: J. C. Mortimer
Secretary: R. H. Jamieson
Meeting Place: 9 Kirk Drive, Thornhill, Ont.
North York Community Centre
First & Third Thursdays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 22 - FORD EMPLOYEES STAMP CLUB (Windsor)
President: Jerry McComb
Secretary: Miss Janet McNab
Meeting Place: 2095 Balfour St., Windsor, Ont.
Conference Room,
Second & Fourth Mondays, 7.30 p.m.

Chapter No. 23 - LEAMINGTON PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: Eugene Barna
Secretary: Mrs. Edna Watson
Meeting Place: 57 Fox St., Leamington, Ont.
Members' Homes, No set dates, 8 p.m.
Chapter No. 24 - SASKATOON STAMP CLUB
President: Walter Robinson
Secretary: W. I. Fawcett
c/o Saskatoon Y.M.C.A.
Meeting Place: Y.M.C.A., every Tuesday, 7.45 p.m.

Chapter No. 25 - CANADA LIFE STAMP CLUB
President: F. C. Green
Secretary: Geo. Gemmer
1 Greenbriar Rd., Willowdale, Ont.
Meeting Place: Canada Life, University Ave., Private

Chapter No. 26 - LEASIDE STAMP CLUB (Toronto)
President: Cliff Fowler
Secretary: J. A. Grant
150 Snowdon Ave., Toronto 12, Ont.
Meeting Place: Leaside Library
First & Third Thursdays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 27 - WESTMOUNT JUNIOR STAMP CLUB (Montreal)
President: Wayne L. Bungay
Secretary: Miss Daphne DeGary
515 Grosvenor Ave., Westmount, P.Q.
Meeting Place: Victoria Hall, Westmount
Every Thursday, 7 p.m. except June, July & August

Chapter No. 28 - NORTHERN ELECTRIC PHILATELIC CLUB (Montreal)
President: R. K. Eadie
Secretary: A. E. Struthers
1261 Shearer St., Dept. 4815, Montreal
Meeting Place: Privately, monthly

Chapter No. 29 - BRITISH NORTH AMERICA COLLECTORS' CLUB OF MONTREAL
President: Peter Hurst
Secretary: Alex. Sadler
2060 Metcalfe St., Montreal 2, P.Q.
Meeting Place: Contact Secretary
First & Third Tuesdays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 30 - AILMER JUNIOR STAMP CLUB
President: F. J. Mills
Secretary: Miss M. Ranke
R.R. #5, Aylmer, Ont.
Meeting Place: Recreation Hall, every Friday, 7 p.m.

Chapter No. 31 - BRITISH COLUMBIA PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: C. S. Ketcheson
Secretary: Mrs. J. A. C. Kirk
4063 West 34th Ave., Vancouver 13, B.C.
Meeting Place: Y.W.C.A. First & Third Friday, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 33 - LAKEHEAD PHILATELIC ASSOCIATION (Port Arthur)
President: Guy Robinson
Secretary: L. E. Marrier
65 Ruttan St., Port Arthur, Ont.
Meeting Place: Port Arthur Chamber of Commerce, Board Room, P.U.C. Building
Second Tuesday & Last Friday, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 35 - SOCIETE PHILATELIQUE DE LA MAURICIE
President: A. Simon
Secretary: Mile Thérèse Bellefeuille
595 - 7e rue, Shawinigan Falls, P.Q.
Meeting Place: Ecole Secondaire
First & Third Tuesdays, 8 p.m.
Chapter No. 36 - R.C.A.F. STATION STAMP CLUB OF AYLMER
President: Cpl. C. B. Hiseler
Secretary: Sgt. P. Mills
Meeting Place: RCAF Station, Aylmer, Ont.
First & Third Thursdays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 37 - QUINTE STAMP CLUB (Belleville)
President: C. D. Lundy
Secretary: H. H. Seymour
Meeting Place: Kiwanis Centre, Dundas St., Belleville
Second and Last Thursdays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 38 - DUBLIN STAMP SOCIETY
President: William Sibley
Secretary: J. J. O'Neil
Meeting Place: Grosvenor Hotel, Westland Row, Dublin
Alternate Wednesdays, 7.45 p.m.

Chapter No. 39 - COATICOOK STAMP CLUB
President: M. N. Woodman
Secretary: G. A. Sarraain
Meeting Place: Canadian Legion Memorial Hall
First & Third Thursdays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 40 - SOCIETE PHILATELIQUE DE QUEBEC
President: G. E. Fillion
Secretary: Mlle Therese Lavioie
Meeting Place: Quebec City Hall
First & Third Mondays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 41 - The R.A. STAMP CLUB (Ottawa)
President: Grant Kalbfleisch
Secretary: Miss Grace Lewis
Meeting Place: Board Room, 404 Confederation Bldg.
Every Monday, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 42 - COLUMBUS PHILATELIC CLUB (Ohio)
President: Fred E. Overmyer
Secretary: Rev. Karl W. Scheufler
Meeting Place: Southern Hotel, Columbus
First & Third Fridays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 44 - NORTH BAY & DISTRICT STAMP CLUB
President: R. Pargiter
Secretary: F. W. Price
Meeting Place: 1430 Henry St., North Bay, Ont.
Second Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 45 - SARNIA STAMP CLUB
President: Boris Milosevic
Secretary: Alex. D. McMurtrie
Meeting Place: Y.M./Y.W.C.A., 260 Mitton St. N. & Essex St., Second & Fourth Wednesdays, 8 p.m.
Chapter No. 46 - NIAGARA PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: W. H. Freeman
Secretary: Robert White
Meeting Place: Recreation Compound
425 - 8th Street, Niagara-on-the-Lake,
Second & Fourth Mondays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 47 - WINNIPEG PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: Walter J. Stern
Secretary: A. R. Bloxham
Meeting Place: Winnipeg Free Press Bldg.
597 Rathgar Ave., Winnipeg 13, Man.
Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 48 - KAMLOOPS STAMP CLUB
President: Dr. G. C. Burns
Secretary: J. McMillan
Meeting Place: Not stated
310 Leigh Rd., North Kamloops, B.C.
First & Third Fridays, 7 p.m.

Chapter No. 49 - KINGSTON STAMP CLUB
President: Dugal MacDonald
Secretary:  S. Allcorn
Meeting Place: Y.M.C.A., First & Third Thursdays, 8 p.m.
13 Redan St., Kingston, Ont.

Chapter No. 50 - NOVA SCOTIA STAMP CLUB
President: Wm. Gibson
Secretary: Miss Alice McLean
Meeting Place: School for Blind, 4 University Ave.
88 Connaught Ave., Halifax, N.S.
Second Tuesday, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 51 - HAMILTON PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President: L. Sharpe, Q.C.
Secretary: F. Pattinson
Meeting Place: Y.W.C.A., 52 Ottawa St. North
65 Hughson St. South, Hamilton, Ont.
First Monday & Third Friday, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 53 - ST. CATHARINES STAMP CLUB
President: Robert Hambleton
Secretary: H. D. MacLachlan
Meeting Place: Public Library, Church & James St.
72 Russell Ave., St. Catherines, Ont.
First and Third Mondays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 54 - ST. LAWRENCE INTERNATIONAL STAMP CLUB
President: Wm. Hall
Secretary: N. Hubert
Meeting Place: Cornwall: St. Lawrence High School Library
21 Howard St., Massena, N.Y.
Massena: High School Junior Library
Potsdam: Civic Centre
The Club meets alternately in Cornwall, Ont., and Massena and Potsdam, N.Y.

Chapter No. 55 - OSHAWA STAMP CLUB
President: Earl Hann
Secretary: Mrs. F. R. MacDonald
Meeting Place: Children's Arena, Bond St. W., Oshawa
16 Oshawa Blvd. South, Oshawa, Ont.
First and Third Mondays, 8 p.m.
Chapter No. 56 - NORTHERN ELECTRIC PHILATELIC CLUB (Belleville)
President:  
Secretary:  
Meeting Place:  

Chapter No. 57 - LETHBRIDGE PHILATELIC SOCIETY
President:  K. Lund  
Secretary:  A. Aspelet  
Meeting Place:  Y.M.C.A., every Second Sunday, 2.30 p.m.  
1112 - 29 St South, Lethbridge, Alta.

Chapter No. 58 - KAWARTHA STAMP CLUB (Peterborough)
President:  Mrs. F. G. Wilkinson  
Secretary:  F. J. Hickey  
Meeting Place:  Y.M.C.A. Second & Fourth Tuesday, 8 p.m.  
242 Lee St., Peterborough, Ont.

Chapter No. 60 - SUDbury STAMP CLUB
President:  A. Mascherin  
Secretary:  Robert F. Boudignon  
Meeting Place:  INCO Employees Club, 62 Frood Rd, Sudbury  
366 Marion St., Sudbury, Ont.  
Second & Fourth Thursdays, 8 p.m.

Chapter No. 61 - COMOX VALLEY STAMP CLUB (Courtenay, B.C.)
President:  Wm. G. Slater  
Secretary:  Leonard Hall  
Meeting Place:  Box 1115, Courtenay, B.C.  
Courtenay High School Library  
Mondays, 7.30 p.m.

LOCATION OF CHAPTERS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Chapter No.</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Member No.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Belleville, Ont.</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>Oshawa, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brantford, Ont.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>Ottawa, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chatham, Ont.</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>Port Arthur, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coaticook, P.Q.</td>
<td>39</td>
<td>Peterborough</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Columbus, Ohio</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>Quebec, P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cornwall, Ont.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Regina, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Courtenay, B.C.</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>Saint-John, N.B.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dublin, Ireland</td>
<td>38</td>
<td>St. Catharines, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edmonton, Alta.</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>St-Lambert, P.Q.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Galt, Ont.</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sarnia, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halifax, N.S.</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>Saskatoon, Sask.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kamloops, B.C.</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>Shuswap, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kingston, Ont.</td>
<td>49</td>
<td>Sudbury, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kitchener, Ont.</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>Toronto, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leamington, Ont.</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>Trail, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lethbridge, Alta.</td>
<td>57</td>
<td>Vancouver, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London, Ont.</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>Victoria, B.C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Massena, N.Y.</td>
<td>54</td>
<td>Willowdale, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Medicine Hat, Alta.</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>Windsor, Ont.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreal, P.Q.</td>
<td>3, 17, 19, 29</td>
<td>Winnipeg, Man.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Niagara-on-the-Lake</td>
<td>46</td>
<td>Junior Clubs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Bay, Ont.</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>Private Clubs:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakville, Ont.</td>
<td>8</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
My Favourite Page

Canada

Province of Canada
1851 - 1855

First Canadian Stamp was Issued for Public Sale on April 23, 1851, Known as the 3d Beaver

Designed by Sir Sandford Fleming
Engraved Imperforate


Laid Paper

Dove Paper

7 Rings

1858 - 1859
5-cent Beaver

Dove Paper

Quebec

7 Rings

7 Rings

Whitby

Dove Paper

7 Rings

Burlington

Target
Your President has heard from our friend Colin Bayley, of the Ottawa P.S., asking him to start a movement among individual members and chapters to get the Postmaster General to have our stamps once again printed with the Plate Imprint, which, as everyone knows, is being suppressed gradually in most of our stamps.

Looking at it from a personal point of view, we are strongly opposed to doing anything in the matter. We have always opposed this mania for plate blocks, which we envisage as being purely a means of making a "fast buck". It certainly does not smack of true stamp collecting.

However, we are the Editor of our C.P., and, as such, we have to sink our private feelings and try to represent the views of the majority of our members and chapters. So we have to go along with the wishes of the majority.

But just what are the wishes of the majority of collectors in Canada? We can tell you what some members, in such and such a club think, but not more. And, after all, we do have 1100 members and some 55 chapters. What do you all think? That, indeed, is a $64 question!

It came to our mind that we could try to ascertain just what our members think on this question.

So why not send us a plain postcard with just the word "YES" or "NO" on it? But do it right now - don't wait and say you will do it to-morrow, for as sure as faith you will forget all about it. Just a plain postcard, 2c. stamp and the word YES or NO. We shall let you know all about it in the next issue and if you show a heavy majority in favour of re-establishing the plate imprints, you can count on us doing the necessary with our Ottawa friends at once. Don't forget, a plain postcard, a 2c. stamp, addressed to

The Editor,
The Canadian Philatelist
222 Lawrence Ave. West
Toronto 12, Ont.

By the way, the Editor ain't going to pay any postage due, so one word only on the card - and be careful not to place a 2c. rose on the card by mistake!

The A.B.C. of the Penny Red

letters in all four corners were perforated 14, but in error some sheets from 37 of the plates used were issued in imperforate state. The numbers of the relevant plates are listed in the catalogue.

No mention has been made here of the many flaws and varieties which exist on the Penny Reds - they are legion. We have, however, detailed 17 different basic stamps, without considering shades. If you forget about the Archer and Government trial perforations, which are beyond the reach of most of us, you will still have 14 different issues, and so far as the last is concerned, you can take the different plate numbers: This in itself constitutes a skeleton semi-specialized study of forty years of Penny stamps. If you want to take all, or any, of these groups further - it is up to you.

(Courtesy Stamp Collecting)

THE FIRST OF 1958

Chapter No. 6

Glad to hear from our old friends in Edmonton, Ed Powell and A. V. McIntyre. They tell us of an inter-club meeting in Red Deer with the Calgary P.S. (not a chapter as yet......). Most interesting meeting, from all accounts, exhibition, auction, banquet, address, etc. chaired jointly by Stewart Kenyon, President of the Edmonton S.C. and Sid Richardson, President of the Calgary P.S. Thematic talk was on Music, by Leonard Leacock, music teacher in Calgary. A. V. McIntyre sends us a photo which we reproduce, of an unusual item, a letter addressed to the Edmonton Journal, franked with a nickel. Strange to say Post Office did not replace coin by a stamp. Delighted to hear our Edmonton Chapter is right on the ball these days. But what is worrying us is why is Calgary not a chapter? That is a $64,000 question!

Life Chapter No. 1

Windsor Y Stamp Club is at it again! They propose to hold a fine exhibition well before the Victoria Convention, showing as many of the Victoria Exhibits from Ontario and Quebec as possible, as a sort of "preview" for the unfortunate ones who are unable to make the journey, and have to stay home on that momentous occasion. We think Pearl Wakeham and his merry men deserve full support for their ambitious scheme.

Chapter No. 37

Great doings around the Bay of Quinte, for the Quinte S.C. held an Open House attended by representatives of several clubs not too far away, Kingston, Kawarthas (Peterborough), Oshawa, Ottawa, P.S. and R.A.S.C. It was a pleasure once again to meet Walter Reid, that stalwart who was responsible for the magnificent HYPEX catalogue (copies still available), as also Grant Kalfleisch, President of the RA Club. Of course, CPS was well represented by Cyril Woodhead, Bob Woolley and your President. Glad to see Jimmie and Mrs. Walker once again and talk over the old days when they used to be present at all North Toronto meetings. A most enjoyable evening for all.

Chapter No. 11

Heard from Fred Bailey, the live Secretary of the Columbia P.S., of Trail, and delighted to learn the Club is as strong and lively as ever. He suggests your President could make a call there once again on the way out to Victoria, and when your said President thinks not only of a delightful philatelic evening in the company of a whole lot of real live collectors, but also of one of the best onion soups he has tasted for many years—well, the idea is just about irresistible!

Chapter No. 24

We have been endeavouring to find out something about the Saskatoon S.C., but no one seems to want to give us any information as the Club's activities. Does anyone know?

Chapter No. 31

News from the British Columbia P.S. of Vancouver. We recently had a very nice letter from Miss M. Harris, who looks after the Club's Bulletin, and we were very pleased indeed to learn that the Club is flourishing and on the upward grade, under the guidance of the ever-youthful Gerry Ketcheson—who, incidentally, has Belleville connection. Glad to learn from a Columbia P.S. bulletin that Stuart Johnstone and Bury Blanks, two of our Western stalwarts, have been working hard for the Columbia Philatelic Society.

Chapter No. 47

The Winnipeg P.S. Bulletin is one of the brightest we know. Arthur Bloxham, the worthy secretary of the Club, who visited us in Toronto last summer, informs us that the Winnipeg P.S. will be celebrating its 50 years this coming year and will be issuing a special Year Book in commemoration of this great event. Well done Winnipeg...... 50 years is an achievement indeed for ANY club. We do not forget that the CPS was born in Winnipeg over thirty years ago.

Chapter No. 61

Welcome to our newest chapter, the Comox Valley Stamp Club. The energetic
secretary of the Club, Leonard Hall, who used to live in Kelowna, informs us that it is a lively club and going strong. In short, a lusty baby! Len Hall left Kelowna a sick man, but the fine sea air of Courtenay, B.C., seems to have worked wonders, and we are now wondering whether it would restore our flagging energy and pep! Hope to see you in Victoria, Len, and we are hoping to pay a visit ourselves to the Comox Valley after the Convention. All the best.

Chapter No. 55

The Oshawa S.C. held a very successful exhibition in the Oshawa Public Library. It certainly attracted a great deal of attention. We were unable to visit it ourselves, but we heard from several good friends and members of the West Toronto S.C. that it was well worth seeing. Incidentally, visiting the Philatelic Specialists' remarkable exhibition at the Royal Ontario Museum, we bumped into Mrs. F. R. Macdonald, the energetic secretary of the Oshawa S.C. And we were pleased to learn that it is doing well.

Chapter No. 21

When your Sales Manager and President visit the North York P.S., it is "old home week" for they number among their members the President, two ex-presidents and an ex-secretary, of the North Toronto S.C., without mentioning Jack Mortimer, their hard-working President, who also happens to be your President's immediate boss at the establishment where both earn their daily sustenance and a few shillings over to enable them to buy up a few 12d. blocks (Hum…). Anyway, we all had a jolly good evening. Later on, we also visited their exhibition, a remarkable good show for the Club's second or third attempt. Well done, North York.

Chapter No. 17

One of our biggest clubs in Canada, with over 250 members, the Westmount S.C., is going strong. They recently celebrated their 800th meeting, almost as ancient as Winnipeg! Reg Haldiman, one of the Club's most active members was with us in Toronto recently, and gave us a good account of the Club's doings. Sufficient to say that it is very much alive.

Chapter No. 35

We recently heard from Mlle Thérèse Bellefeuille, the "perpetual" secretary of the Société Philatélique de la Mauricie, who have just elected A. Simon as their new President. Shawinigan Falls is a very prosperous place and it is fitting that the S.P.M. should also be prosperous. A splendid little Club in a very fine town. Meilleurs souhaits à tous.

Atlas Steel Stamp Club

Your President, never slow to attend any philatelic affair, attended an Open House night of the Atlas Stamp Club, house club of the Atlas Steel Company, in Welland, Ontario. He met many old friends and members from St. Catharines S.C., Niagara P.S., and the various clubs of the Niagara Frontier Federation, Niagara Falls, Ont. and N.Y., Buffalo, Rochester, etc. Both the President and Secretary of the Club gave us a warm welcome and assured us that the Atlas Club would be applying for Chartership early in the New Year.

Chapter No. 57

A welcome word was received recently from one of our most recent chapters, Lethbridge Philatelic Society. The club seems to be getting along nicely and they started the new season with a bang, the inaugural meeting being well attended. Their new President is K. Lund and the secretary is A. Aspelet. We hope to see some members of our new chapter in Victoria, and in the meantime, we wish them a very successful season.

A MOST UNUSUAL COVER

(see under Chapter No. 6)
THE "COVER" ON THE COVER.

We reproduce, on the cover of this issue, a rather interesting cover from the collection of one of our regional Directors, Stuart Johnstone, of Vancouver. He gives us the following story about it:

"Henry S. Mason, the addressee on the envelope, is variously described in early directories as a solicitor in the firm of Allesop & Mason, a clerk in the department of the Attorney General, the Assistant Attorney General and the Official Administrator.

"A rather voluminous correspondence came on the market this last year, on the death of another government official, who had presumably acquired it during his tenure of office, and one of the most interesting items was this illustrated cover. The cancellation number "27" has been assigned to Spence's Bridge, which was originally known as Cook's Ferry, long before the joint colonies of Vancouver Island and British Columbia joined Confederation in 1871.

"These numeral cancellers had been in use in the early days of the individual colonies and presumably should have been withdrawn from use on B.C.'s joining Confederation. While the numeral "27" periodically turns up on the small cents issue, it's confirmed use on a cover which also shows the Spence's Bridge date stamp is quite uncommon. Included also in the correspondence was a similar cover bearing a pair of the small 2½ green, on which, however, the contrast of the black numeral on the green stamp does not show up very well in a photograph, and while it is a much scarcer item, the 3½ does make a better illustration."

DOUGLAS A. PATRICK, F.R.P.S.L.

Just as we had practically finished getting this issue to bed, we heard that Vice-President Doug Patrick had been elected a Fellow of the Royal Philatelic Society. Congratulations, Doug, a well-deserved honour. The name DOUGLAS A. PATRICK, F.R.P.S.L., will look very well on your cards.

HERE, THERE & EVERYWHERE

It was with sorrow that we learnt not long ago of the passing of Mrs. E. K. Allen, of Halifax and the Nova Scotia Stamp Club. Mrs. Allen has been a member of both the N.S.S.C. and the C.P.S. for a great many years and her loss will be keenly felt in Halifax and the Maritimes.

While we have not yet been able to obtain full details, we very much regret to learn of the decease of Major W. L. Aiken, of Ancaster, Ont. Major Aiken also was a member of long standing and a very keen collector. We believe he was a member of the Hamilton Philatelic Society.

Once again, we have the sad duty of recording a death, that of J. N. Paul, of Winnipeg. Mr. Paul also was a very enthusiastic collector and a member of the Winnipeg Philatelic Society. His loss will be very keenly felt.

To the families of these members, we offer our deepest sympathy in the cruel loss they have suffered.

We intended to give a long report on the Congress of the Canadian Philatelic Society of Great Britain, held at Scarborough, Yorkshire, last September. Unfortunately, space forbids us, as you will all notice. However, we must say that the Congress was very successful indeed and one of the best the CPS of GB has ever held. Our worthy librarian, Herbie Buckland was there in person and was the recipient of the honour of being elected a Fellow of the CPS of GB. Needless to say, Herbie is as pleased as punch these days, and we congratulate him on this high honour.

Truly, the Grim Reaper strikes swiftly and surely. We were talking to Tom Berkeley, president of the T.T.C. Stamp Club, Toronto, on the Friday at the bus terminal of the subway, and on the Monday, we learn of his death suddenly. Tom was a real collector and a great enthusiast, and a tremendous worker, and his loss will be keenly felt. To Mrs. Berkeley and her family, our very deepest sympathy.
The Lure of Switzerland

There must be literally thousands of collectors who have looked longingly at the stamps of Switzerland, admiring their beauty and their magnificent printing, only to turn away with a sigh at the thought of those impossible "earlies" with their terrifying prices.

Fact that some of the finest forgers have also concentrated their efforts upon the issues of this little country is yet another reason why beginners in search of new fields to conquer hurriedly looksomewhere else and that is a pity.

If we forget about the issues prior to 1854, the picture looks far more encouraging. Start with those fascinating little imperforate stamps known with the coloured silk threads running through the paper, and you can still build up a magnificent collection, and one with great possibilities of future profit. At the moment, the issues between 1854 and 1904 - especially the "standing Helvetias" of 1882 onwards - are the subject of considerable intensive study. Many of them are still available for coppers, but how long this state of affairs is likely to continue, no one can say.

The background to the stamps of Switzerland is as interesting as anyone could wish for. History, landscape and such great movements of the human spirit as the International Red Cross, Child Welfare and the League of Nations, are all faithfully reflected there. Let us look back a little and trace the growth of Switzerland through the centuries.

Julius Caesar knew this people well when in the first book of his "War in Gaul" he wrote "the Helvetii surpass the rest of the Gauls in valour, as they contend with the Germans in almost daily battles, when they either repel them from their own territories or themselves wage war on their frontiers."

Caesar it was who subjugated the country and transformed it into a province of the Roman Empire under the name which its stamps still bear to this day, "Helvetia", but when the power of Rome failed, the territory was completely overrun by its ancient German enemies, who concentrated upon the northern districts. In the West and South, came inroads by the Burgundians.

Christianity came to Switzerland in the sixth or seventh century and many of the monasteries which were built then have survived to the present day. For hundreds of years, however, Switzerland had little national life of its own and was merely a province in other and greater groupings of power.

Even so, there was a strong independent movement gaining ground among the men of the various towns near the newly-opened St. Gotthard Pass (A.D. 1200). These men, who, in effect guarded what was the main road to Rome, conducted a "Perpetual Pact". This Pact is believed to have been the renewal of an earlier agreement known as the "Oath of the 11th". The Ruetli being a meadow near Brunnen, a place now greatly venerated by the Swiss.

Here, Werner Stauffacher, Arnold der Halden and Walter Forst, all of whom are pictured on the 50c. of 1941, are said to have sworn an oath to stand together in the name of their "cantona" against the Austrian tyranny. From this period comes the legend of William Tell, the Swiss patriot whose features dominated the stamps of the country between 1914 and 1930. The story of his struggle for his country's well-being has been too often told to bear repetition, but it is interesting to note that although for many years scholars tended to pooh-pooh the entire legend, they have been inclined to take it more seriously of recent years.

The story of Tell being forced by the Austrian Gessler to shoot an apple from the head of his own son is echoed, curiously enough, in a very similar tale about the Englishman, William of Cloudesley.

From the fifteenth century, Switzerland began to assume the character of a sovereign state and her soldiers achieved such renown that they were in great demand as mercenaries all over Europe. The famous Swiss Guard of the Vatican was just such a force and even to this day it is recruited from the land of mountains and waterfalls.
Swiss independence received a serious setback during the Napoleonic wars, when Bonaparte drafted vast numbers of young men into his campaigns, but from 1815 onwards, she increased in power and prosperity, the great landmark being the Constitution of 1818, which created a Federal State, a two-chamber Parliament and a Federal Council of seven members.

War threatened Switzerland in 1870, 1914 and 1939, but though the storm raged outside, she maintained her neutrality and her integrity, though her troops stood at the frontiers prepared for all eventualities.

To-day we find Switzerland divided into 22 cantons. Sixteen of these are predominantly German-speaking. The French language dominates, while only one, Ticino, is mostly Italian-speaking. The entire population amounts to about four and a quarter million people, spread over an area of nearly 16,000 square miles.

To most English people, Switzerland has come to mean a holiday land, a place where the daring may venture their necks upon the grandeur of the mountains and where the less venturesome may spend halcyon days by the great lakes or wandering among the beautiful pasture-lands. The winter sports are, on the other hand, at the country solely in terms of ski-runs, skating and bob-sleigh riding! The Swiss, acutely conscious of the great natural gifts of their country, have certainly brought the art of the hotelier to a fine pitch. But there is still another Switzerland.

The great Swiss industry of precision engineering is a case in point. In such a short survey of so interesting a country, we shall only be able to glance at a few outstanding features, so we might as well commence with the most "outstanding" of them all, the mountains! Biggest of course, is Mont Blanc, but it is amazing how often one hears that the "highest mountain in Europe is in Switzerland." Mont Blanc, in fact, stands in France, Italy and Switzerland, and the highest summit is in France! The peak is 15,782 feet above sea-level, just one thousand feet higher than the far more beautiful Matterhorn, subject of so many sketches and paintings, both amateur and professional.

It was on the Matterhorn, of course, that the famous race to "first" on the summit took place between the Englishman Whymper and an Italian climber in 1865. Whymper conquered, but four of the party of eight were killed on the descent. The highest peak within the borders of the country is the Monte Rosa (15,217 feet), and it seems strange to remember that it was once climbed by a Pope! This was that enthusiastic mountaineer Pius XI, who made the ascent in 1889.

Political capital of the Swiss Confederation is Berne, a beautiful old town, which offers splendid views of the distant Alps, but far more famous from an international point of view, is Geneva, which, in 1919, was chosen to be the headquarters of the League of Nations, that grand ideal, betrayed, alas, by the weakness of human nature and to which the present United Nations owes its ancestry. One feature of considerable interest to the one who collects the stamps of Switzerland is the numerous overprints used by the various offices of the League, International Labour Office, World Health Organisation, etc.

Lake Geneva itself is about 45 miles long by 9 miles wide, compared with the 25 miles by 24 miles of the Lake
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International Auctioneers of Fine Stamps
NEW MEMBERS

6757 R. T. Saunders
6766 J. V. Green
6786 N. F. Good
6787 R. Safonoff
6788 J. C. Mortimer
6789 J. C. Dowse
6790 H. Moller
6791 G. Burton
6792 M. Gordi
6793 J. D. L. Stansfield
6794 F. H. Hilton
6795 Dr. J. M. Darte
6796 A. J. Adams
6797 I. West
6798 C. H. Petersen
6799 F/L J. A. Charron
6800 C. W. Hollingsworth
6801 H. L. Grandey
6802 J. Novak
6803 J. R. Simpson
6804 J. Montagnes
6805 A. E. Smythies
6806 G. Neuman
6807 Dr. H. P. MacCormack
6808 Paul Merer
6809 Wm. Mills
6810 Geo. Parry
6811 Anweiler
6812 A. H. Haley
6813 M. Werner
6814 J. R. Smith
6815 Stephen Ashley

245 Alfred St.
95 Passaic St.
306 West Pearl St.
154 Avondale Ave.
9 Talbot Road
Box 1227
7 Clifford Drive
40 Petman Ave.
141 Bannockburn Ave.
105 Bernard Ave.
34 Stratton Ave.
Box 43
236 Surby
298 Blake Blvd., Apt. 3
192 Lighfield Rd.
1703 North Central St.
Box 12
198 Beach Drive
32 Colin Ave.
Castle Morris
30 Walmer Rd., Apt. 206
Traelle, Co. Kerry, Ireland
196 Charles St.
309 Peel St.
5214 Connaught Avenue
420 Van Horne St.
228 - 7th West
G/o T.T.O.C. Pointe-à-Pierre, Trinidad, B.W.I.
56 Southwell Drive
42 Beech Grove
98 Admiral Road

Ottawa 2, Ont.
Newark 4, N.J.
Carrollton, Texas
Hazel Park, Mich.
Willowdale, Ont.
Willowdale, Ont.
Courtenay, B.C.
Toronto 13, Ont.
Courtenay, B.C.
Toronto 7, Ont.
Toronto 12, Ont.
Toronto 5, Ont.
Scarborough, Ont.
Vanderbilt, Texas
Battle Creek, Mich.
Ottawa 2, Ont.
Walsall, G.B.
Olympia, Wash.
Batavia, Ont.
Victoria, B.C.
Toronto 7, Ont.
Truro, N.S.
New Hamburg, Ont.
Montreal 29, P.Q.
Sudbury, Ont.
Melville, Sask.
Arora Mills, Ont.
Ashton, Preston, Lancs., G.B.
Ajax, Ont.

The above have applied for membership to the Society and in accordance with the Constitution, their names are hereby published. If no adverse reports are received within thirty days, they will be admitted to full membership.

NEW HARRIS CATALOGUE

This very handy catalogue has just been published and contains numerous price changes. In U.S., U.S. Possessions, Confederate States, Canada, Newfoundland and the Provinces. Many Canadian prices show a remarkable increase.

The Catalogue contains over 1500 illustrations and is a very handy thing for any collector to have around. It can be obtained from H. E. Harris & Co., Catalog Departmt. Boston 17, Mass. U.S.A.

The price is a modest 25 cents.
From the Sales Department

THE FOLLOWING ITEMS ARE FOR SALE

ALL VERY FINE MINT UNLESS NOTED

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Cat.</th>
<th>Net</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BOLIVIA</td>
<td>261 Bisected on Cover, with three 302 - genuine rare commercial use</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAZIL</td>
<td>465 Rowland Hill, Miniature Sheet of 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>466 Pres. Vargas, Miniature Sheet of 10</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>612 Stamp Centenary, Souvenir Sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$2.25</td>
<td>Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COSTA RICA</td>
<td>183 Philatelic Exhibition Souvenir Sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$0.30</td>
<td>Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DANISH</td>
<td>7c, 4 cent bisect on Backstamped Cover</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WEST INDIES</td>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GUATEMALA</td>
<td>C92 U.S. Constitution, Sheet of 4</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$3</td>
<td>Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C99 Philatelic Exhibition, Souvenir Sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$1.25</td>
<td>Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HONDURAS</td>
<td>C163 Complete Sheet of 25 Roosevelt commemoratives</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.70</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$3.75</td>
<td>Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HUNGARY</td>
<td>U.P.U. Complete Booklet Panes, 859, 860, C63</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$6.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ditto.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ditto. All pairs Imperf. Between</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INDONESIA</td>
<td>4 Different Miniature Sheets, U.P.U. commemoratives, perforated (unlisted)</td>
<td></td>
<td>2.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ditto.</td>
<td></td>
<td>Ditto. but Imperf.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NICARAGUA</td>
<td>C215 Miniature Sheet of 4, issued without gum</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$0.40</td>
<td>Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C216 Miniature Sheet</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$0.40</td>
<td>Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C217 Do.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$0.60</td>
<td>Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C218 Do.</td>
<td></td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$0.48</td>
<td>Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>URUGUAY</td>
<td>C330a Philatelic Exhibition Miniature Sheet of 4, Scarce</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
<td>Net</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C331a Do.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>C332a Do.</td>
<td></td>
<td>3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Do.</td>
<td>Cat.</td>
<td>$7.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

C. WOODHEAD

123 Albertus Avenue

Toronto 12, Ont.
From the Sales Department

FOR YOUR INFORMATION:

We have pleasure in reporting that Sales for the first seven months of the 1957-8 Season amounted to $16785.30.

The Sales Dept. is constantly receiving New Books. We are pleased to report that nice material is in continuous demand. We shall always appeal for Good Canadian stamps from the Early Issues to date.

We require, in Br. Commonwealth: Good Australian, New Zealand, B.W.I., Great Britain and the Colonies. Foreign: Germany, Austria, Russia, Scandinavia, Switzerland, etc.

We also need FINE early U.S.A. Send them in!

We would like all New Members to read our column. Write us a letter. Ask for a Selection. We do NOT send books unsolicited.

C. WOODHEAD
123 Albertus Avenue
Toronto 12, Ont.

CANADA
Mint and Used

POSTAGE REVENUES POST.STATIONERY

Bert L. Baulch
29 Indian Valley Trail,
Port Credit, Ont., Canada

CLASSICS are our SPECIALITY

Send for our free catalogs. Ask, as a trial, a distinguished approval of quality stamps.

Alex. S. Juliard
Naberth, Penna. U.S.A.
"ELITA"

OUR FAMOUS WORLD MIXTURE "ELITA" IS BY FAR OUR BESTSELLER. HERE YOU CAN SEE WHY:

THE STAMPS ON THIS PAGE HAVE ALL BEEN FOUND IN ONE FOUR OUNCE LOT.

THIS IS A TRUE AND TYPICAL SAMPLE
Pound: $4.00, 4oz; $1.10

ELITE STAMP SERVICE
RURAL ROUTE No.1
ROYAL OAK B/C CANADA

COMPLETE 7-PAGE ILLUSTRATED MIXTURE LIST FREE.
AN EVENTFUL YEAR

1. CANADA STAMP AUCTIONS—Specialized BNA, Br.Emp. Season subs. to cats. & prices realized, S2. (Sample cat. free). We also handle bulk sales, estate sales & private treaty offers. Jan. auction features over 200 squared-circle covers, over 200 Advertising, Patriotic Covers, etc.

2. SELLING? WE CHARGE ONLY 10%. Place your material at our auctions. We also buy for Cash or Exchange. Urgently require up to $50,000 of plate blocks and complete booklets.

3. BUYING? AUCTION & WANT LIST SERVICE. For more elusive items like superb pence, plate blocks 251-254-09-027, etc. Booklets Victoria, Edward, Admirals, 2c squat, 3c brown, 2c green, etc., cancellations, squared-circles, numerals, etc., in fact anything in Canada & Br.Empire, incl. items like Trinidad Lady McLeod, Antigua Stampless Covers, etc. HAVE WE YOUR LIST ON FILE?

CANADA STAMP COMPANY
33 Pheasant Rd.
Willowdale, Ont., Canada
MEMBER OF CSDA

WANTED

2 RING NUMERALS ON SMALL 3 CENT 1870, ON COVER

OR

2 RING ON 1868 3 CENT ON COVER

S. Johnstone
2091 West Broadway,
Vancouver, B.C.

disposing of my
ACCUMULATION

19th and 20th Century - Off Paper
Plenty Topicals - Pictorials etc.

Unusual value for the money
You will be back for more.

Canada - 1000 widely mixed...$2.00
U.S.A. - 1000 widely mixed...$2.00
Gt. Britain - 1000 w. mixed...$2.00
Foreign - 1000 widely mixed...$2.00

J. Law
352 Broadway Ave
Toronto, 12
Member No. 4406

Cambodia, Laos, Viet Nam,
Israel, United Nations,
Ryukyus, Saar, Vatican &
World Wide New Issues
at the lowest prices.

SEND STAMP FOR FREE
PRICE LIST

BERGEN STAMP SERVICE

Waymart R.D. 2, Pa.
(Member A.S.D.A.)
THE FINEST AUCTION SERVICE
in the World
is provided by
ROBSON LOWE Ltd
50 PALL MALL
LONDON, S. W. 1

One of the many advantages which our clients enjoy is the fact that they are able
to place postal bids with complete confidence. Purchasing stamps in sales which
are held thousands of miles away may seem a risky business, but our auction
catalogues, with comprehensive descriptions and accurate valuations are a reliable
guide on which to place bids on unseen lots.
The following letters have been written by overseas clients who have made their
purchases by post:

6.5.57

Very pleased with condition of stamps. Your catalogue descriptions
are honest and accurate.

A.C.H., Canada

14.5.57

Received lot.....in wonderful condition......a lovely lot. Thanking you
for executing my bid.

E.B., B.C., Canada

23. 7. 57

The material came in good condition. I am very pleased with these
purchases and want to thank you for your splendid services.


and the vendor writes......,

1. 11.57

The description of my lots being sold on my behalf are excellent
and I must compliment the person responsible on a job done extremely
well.

J.M.W., Pretoria, S. Africa

If we can help you with the purchase or sale of a philatelic
property write to us to-day.